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MEDICAL JOURNALlSM-WHAT IS IT AND WH-AT
SH-OULD BE ITS AIMS ?*

]3Y M. A. YO ,M.D., TORONTO, L.R.c.11. (i.OŽD.), ENG.

Gentlemnei of thc Amrn ecanb Modical Editors' ssociatio n:

My first word of -,reetinig to you to-day is a simple "Thank
you" for the graclous compliment you have paid to Canadizin
medica]. journalisin, and the hionor you have done to myseif in
asking mne to 1)reside a.t the forty-first annual meeting of the
Amlerican i\fIedical Editors' Association. I arn charmed to corne
to St. Louis, delighted to be -with you again as an Association,
and sincerely hope that, in flhe cupr-itv of iPresident, I iay be
of sone service to you.

I feel that every miember present is enthusiastie in tryig to,
makçe this year 's mneeting of our Association a suess, and so,
encouraged by thc briglit faces before me, I answer your Izindly
greeting with a gratitude, as one lias said, "cTlat can perish
only %vhen the gîathering shadows shall have settled into the
niglit that cornes to purplc the better morn."

We are here to exhneidea.s on (lu its broadest sense)
Medical Journalismi, and to promote that spi-rit of camaraderie
ont of whniich truc harmony on ail essential. points is born. There
is so iuel inspiration in comrnunity of spirit; not in any sense
file mistakzen view of harmony, likze a blind game of "follow

*Presldential Adidresse dolivered at the Arnerican Miedical Edltors is
sociation, St. Loule, Mo., Juile 4th and Gth, 1910.
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the leader," such as chidren play, but rather a base of ideas
and a conception of ideals, up to whichi the Medical Journalism
of Amnerica mnust respond as a unit, in order to conmmand the
respect of the niedical profession at !arge, aind take its place
as the journalisin of the library table rather than as the oefo
of the waste-paper basket.

Fi:rst, let us aslç, what bJusiness, art or craft do Nve amni to
carry on? *We answer, truly, in its broad sense, Journalisrn; in
its concrete form, Scientifie Medical Journalism. Let us for a
w~hile look at the larger terin first. Let us acccpt the comnpli-
ment the littie gods give us, no less tlîan the invincible Oxford
Dictionary defines literature as "The most seductive, the nrost
dciving and the rnost dangerous of ail professions." 0f course,
we have ail learned that " Journalisrn is literature in a lurry. "

Lord Macaulay once reniarked that, "The only truc Iiistory
of a country is to be found iii -its newspapers. The press has
before it one of the mnost glorious missions in which h1uman
agencie- were ever cmiployed. Its mission 'is to enlighiteni, tio
civilize, and to ]norally transforni the world."

Colonel Alexander Kelly i\cICluire, in speaking of his early
editorial efforts, says: "Thiere -was pardonable boyisli pride in
seeing my naine givdn with studied promnineîîcc as Editor and
Proprietor, and the reading of niy ow'n editorials was as soothing
as the soft, sweet strains of music on distant waters in suniner
evening tinie. They were to nuy mmid mnost exquisite iii diction
and loic, and it was a source of keen regret that thcy werccr so
'cabined, cribbed and confined' within the narrowest provincial
lines, whereby the -world lost so mi-uch that it grcatly needed.
Then to mie life ivas a song, w'ith mny generously self-admnired
newspaper as thc chorus. rrlere came rude a keigof
course, froin thiose blissful dreamns, as the shock of editorial
confliet gradually tauglit me that journialismi îas one unending
lesson. in a sehool that lias no, vacations.''

Journalism, in this day of universities and flying machines,.
miust iimdced have a wvide viewpoint eniboclying forsooth " the
idealisin of a Plato, the realismn of an A.ristotle, the scepticisni
of the Epicureans and the inaterialismn of the Stoies. "

La,,st summier it -was rny privilegye to, be in old London during
part of the great Prcss Conference. Every day I scammned eagerly
the newspaper reports of the proceedings, whichi, by the way,
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'vere reniarkzable for wisdomi and solid inatter, but rather devoid
of flashes of wvit. They only camne (like the gleamns of sunshine)
at long intervals, those June days, and with hesitationi. Lord
Morley, wvlio once edited the Pall Miall Gazette, wvas present at
the Conference. One of lus sentences seeins unique. H1e said,
"Literature occupies rather the position of a judge, w~hile jour-
nalismi lias to be more or less of an advoca«,te."

Fromn -what wvas mnany years ago regarded, and with soine
reason. as tlic license of the press, lias grown up the well-defined
duty of reputable journalisin to mnaintain w'ith digfiity and firmn-
neas its mission as public censor, and to-day Ainerican journal-
isIU is noGt only the great educator of the people, but it is the
faithful handmiaid of law and order and of publie and private
morals. Likze ail great câllings, fron -whichi even the saereduess
of the pulpit is not exempt, there arc those who bring -persistent
dislionor upon. journalismn, and pcrvert its powers to ambition
and grecd; but discounted by ail its imperfections, it is to-day
the greatest of our great factors in înaintaining the best attri-
bute,, of our civilization and preserving social order and -the
niajesty of law~; and the dutics of the journalist to-day have
reaclîed a standard of dignity and miagnitude, of wliichi even
tie wildest cnthusiast of fifty years ago w'ould not hiave
dreaiined.

As a writer says: "The grave responsibility of journalisin
may be apprcciated whien it is reinembered tlîat the journal of
to-day is the greatcst educator of the people wlio are to inaintc.in
our free institutions. WýNidely as our schools hiave cxtended,
until tliey are accessible to the humiblest of the land, the news-
paper and magazine, as educ-ators, reach x-astly more people
thuan ahl the colleges and sehools of the nîation."

At the London Conference, to wluich. I hiave just referred, Tay
Pýay O 'Con nor (bless bis iipetuous Irishi peu!) said: "Jour-
nalisin is uîot precludcd fromn being literature; the work donc
under the inspiration and fire of the moment somietimes lias in it
qualities far greater than those in the polislîed prose of the man
of letters.'' Wýe aIl kunow that. Lord iuler referrcd witli pride3
to hîis ear]y connection with journalismn, and paici tribute to the
value of the traiing iii givinig "perception to the aetuality of
things,.''

Jourmialismni to-day is surely its ow'n inspiration to better
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efforts in its wide field and scope; from. newspaperdomn (in
whiosc rcalmi Chiarles A. Dana, when once asked ivhat w'as the
flrst essential. in a ncwýýspaper editor, said, lauglhing: 'Raise
Gain and sell papers") nap through the sphiere of the eclectie
maigazines and monthiies, who stand

''For the trutit that lackçs assistance,
For flie wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
.And flic good that they can do."

Let us pass front contemplation in thie realin of our great
cxexnplar and guide, journalisni, in its greatest sense, to our
own. smnaller domain of Scientifie 21edical Journalism, upborne
on the wings of flue beauty of thouglit, transcrilbed to, flic music
of -words by tlîat king of actors, Sir Henry Irving, in lis ad-
drcss bcforc an assemblage of, journalists and publishers. H1e
said: "You are in touch -with lic ceicinental forces of nature,
war, pestilence and famine; you are transported by this printed
sheet, as it were the fairy carpet of the Arabian, front capital
to capital, from. the exultation of one people to, the bitter resent-
nient and chagrin of anotiier. You behoicl on every side everyr
quality of litumaiiity, cverything that piques '*cice sense of mystery,
everytlîing tlîat inspires pity, dread or anger. It is a vast and
evcr-chianging panorama of tlic raw inaterial of art and liter-
attire.

"I suppose thiere is no profession wlîich makzes such hecavv
cails upon the bodil.) and mental vigor of its servants as flhc
profession of the journalist. Whoever niods, lie miust be always
fresh and alert. Whoever is content witlu the ideas of yesterday),,
the journalist must bcecquipped with the ideas of to-rnorrow."

Sir Henry Ifrving continued: "I have heard it said that in
diploinacy the press is sornetimes indiscrcetly ahcad of events;
but yon ]nust rememiber that nothiing is so chlaractcristic of the
modern spirit as tue art of publislîing tlîings before they happen.
Nowadays ail the world is on tiptoe, and the soul of journaiim
must be prophetic, because it hias to do for a curious and wvide-
cycd public what was dlonc for a miie simipler generation by
the alchemists and astrologer."

Now, let uts stop swing-ing in flic high treetops that almiost
reach the skvy, and contemiplate the little nest of our own maizing
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as it nesties dow'n in the shieltering bouglis. 0f wliat service
should the Miedical Journal be to the physician? The busy city
doctor, who bas the large hospitals, thce fine libraries and the
clubs (scientifie and social) to instruct and inspire imi, needs
a Medical Journal, the original articles and editorials contained
in whicli lie eau peruse at bis leisure, in addition to glancing,
over any recent iedical appoi]ltinents that rnay hiave been nmade,
personal items, etc. H-e also stands in need of a iiediuin in
whichi oftentinmes to give of bis~ best thouglit to others. The
country doctor needs a M\edical Journal to kecep iini in toucli
%vitli what is doing in the various iinedical andi surgical hospitals
of the large cities, and peruse the book reviews publislied to help

in to choose the newest and best authorities, whiere book,-s are
scarce and econoiy a nccessity. Original communications, as
they appear in the different journals, are a privilege to the
country physicianl, as hie is not, in a position to attend the mneet-
ings in the cities of M\ýedical Acadeiniies, Societies, etc. Fveni the
advertisements in an up-to-date and well-edited Medical Jour-
nal miake interesting readling for tbe country practitioner, as
lie cannot, drop in at will to the miedicail supply bouses found in
large centres. Are our journals fulfillingr thieir spbere by
ein-ulating the examiple of style and finishi set before thein by
tbe eclectie journals of to-day? Editorially and commnercially,
are they trying to raise the standard of expression, e-ven thoughi
journalisin is only ''literature in a liurry?*'

If thiere is one class of men froni whomin ost is expected,
men who are looked to for information as one would turn up the
pag'es of the latest encyclopedia, it is tbe publishier of a Medical
Journal. Hie is supposed to ba,,.ve at his finger tips at ail times
and seasons information on ail subjects, froin the latest develop-
mients in miedical polities to the miost, recent treatmient of
Cisleeping sickcness." The publication of a M\,edical Journal that
expetets to cater to tbie vagaries of a large number of readers
needs constant and arduous work.

0f ton the workz brings ample reward, for mledicial journalisin
gives the position andi fashions the faine of many a physician.

In miedical journalismn, to makze a success of it, one must start
at the bottom. Neyer wvas it Iznown that anlyone made a success
of a business or a trade without; having couquered it in its
initia stages.
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Consequently, the miedical editors should miake a study of
new'spaper and journalistie work. Hi-orace Gireey once said
that the best new'spaiper mnan wvas ''the boy who hai slept on
papers and ate ink-.' Again, the iniedical editor should bc a
physician whio stands high. in the esteecîn of his confreres ir. the
practice of medicine, andi fot a doctor driven to strainor
coînpefled to live on his wits.

]3efore passing froin the criticisin. of the seientinc editorial
departrnent, 1 wordd respectfully suiggest that ail collaborators
be urgeci to simplicity of style. Surely, we ean ait strive after
the two inoderate virtues of simplicity and directuess. Affecta-
tion is the inost detestable of qualîties in eharacter andcii mnanners,
and T think it is odious, too, in journalisii. In this meO2lction
a story cornes to inid:

0f the two ceeIbratecl barristers, Blalfour anid E rsizine, the
former's ~ Z styl 'vsggosy verbose, while the Iatter's, on the

contrary, was crisp andi vigorotns. Coming into eourt one day,
lErskine noticed that l3alfour 's ankie wvas bandaged.

''\Vhy, wvhat 's tic niatter 1'' askecl Erskine.
Instead of replyinig, 'I feHl froni a gate,'' Balfour aîmsw;%ered

in his usual roundabout way: 'I w'as taking a roinantie ranmble
in iiiy brother 's gace,'lie said, ''and on conîing to a gate, I
discovered tha,,t I had to chmb Over ib, liy %vhiel I camle into
eontact w'itii the first bar and grazed the epicleratis of niy le-,
whidh lias caused a, sligh-It extravasation of the blool.''

''You mnay thank your hîckzy stars,'' replied Erskine, ''fint
your 1-iother's gate was not as lofty as your style, or you would
bave broken your neck."

"\Vhiat iinay 1e said in the larger seuse, of the prcss amyv also
be uftered regarding *Journalisin, and aipplies to miecical jour-
nalisii). If the mission of the journalist is to enlighiten and
civilize flc -world, that of thc iniecical journalist is a responsible
onle, as to, hirn fails the hionor of mioulding the inevdical opinion
of lus ovin and other voîniniunities, bearing the torchlight
through flhc darkened passages of those discases as yet ýwil-
lumined by tIe liglit of a successfl tliera-py. Wllîeî 1 lookc backl
over the past twcenty-two y-cars, w'hich cover mmy Medical Journal
experience, 1 do so îvith mixeci feelings. The establishmment of
sucli a journal is no sinecure, and the problin of its seîentifie
concluet flot easy of solltion.
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"Oh, I 'm, having lots of sorrowv, auci "Y soul is ful1 Of woe;
iî-ly stato of minci is niot at ail serene.

Isee so many tliings that neeci reformning here below,
guess I1 have to start a magazine.

I 'r totally dishearteneci by the iethods of finance;
in astonishieci by lhe wickzedness I 've seen;

In everything but literature I've struck a losing chance,
I ZgUess l'I have to start a magazine..

lu p lities I 'Ve Lad a soinew'hat unavailiug run;
0f couirse they dicl the trick withi a machine.

I «waut to tell the doctors how the dccci was doue.
I guess ll have to start a magazine.

So rally, ail ye scribes; the fashion now prevailing heeci,
We'Il surely srnite the Pharisees, I iveen.

The doctors won 't hiave any timue to do a thinc; but read
Wýhen everybody starts a mgzn.

As I hiave alreay stted, it is lo, easy niatter to, establish a
Medical. Journal, especially in these, days wvhen the Postoffice
De.partmient are insistiug from year to year upon suehi regula-
tions as to subseribcrs that -it is wlnihimpossible to live up
to. It takes ahniost unendingy patience to put up with the vexa-
tion of spirit eoIiseqIUQflt upou suchi annoyances.

Wýe shoulci makze Medieal Journals attractive typographically.
1 arn strongly of the opinion that a sCientific journal neeci not
neeessaril-y bc sombre in its appearance, but ou the contrary,
bright andi attraetive, both froin thestdoitfiluraon
in the text andi from the view'point of a mechanie.

Despite the additional co.st, whY not let us makze it a practice
of using, a nieely calendereci paper, one that wvill takze haif-tone
illustrations without our haiziing to resort to the use of coateci
stock? The extra postage would be but a bagatelle, andi I . n-
ture to thinkz that we wonld more than inake it up through. uew
subseribers obtained, whio woulci prefer a properly finishied
journal [romn a inechanical stiialDnoilt to, say, the forcigu
edition of a certain Engilish. medical wcekly, -which niakes auy-
thing but an attractive appearaiiee as a publication. Apart fromn
the addceci interest to reaclers, a hiandsoniely grotten un M[edical
Journal unquestionably attracts acivertisers, as the more keenly
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a journal is read, the more valuiable it is froin au advertising
st-indpoint. We slhould pa.y partieniar attention to oui' adver-
tising pages, anci pay tlue Iighlest prices for tlue best "'ad."' coin-
positors obtainable, as in no otiier way, can wc expeet to retain
thern frorn year to yèar. In our office, for over teni years, we
have mnade a special point of writing our advertisers land request-
ing thiern to send in frequent clianges of copy, and neyer hesitate
to undertakze the expense of re-setting their page or hialf-page
just as often as desired. In tiiis conneetion, I would likze to
refer, in. passing, to the oft-quoted subjeet of keeping our
advertising pages clean.

Gentlemen, the next few î 'ords I arn coînpelled to spcaki by
force of eircumnstances I fain would be glad to omit. But, as
publisiiers andi medical editors, we harve ouir dignity as a brother-
hood to inaintain.

'We have not corne to the, time, w~hen. any rneînber of this
Association lias to submnit to dictation froin any sclf-appointed
triiuiivirate in Chiicago or elsewhere as to what we shall or shall
not allow in our advertising pages. Tli,,ýik God, ive live iii
America, thie Land of the Free, and we arc open to use our
own judgnient as to what, in our opinion, is cthical or Cthermise.
I woulcl wishi to be the very last to state that the Aunericauî
Medical Association. las not done noble w'ork foi' the profession
and in furthering, or, shial I say, trying to further, the interests
of journalisrn; but, fellow-rnernbers, I tinkil rnost of yon wvil
admîit that there is suchi a thing as going too far, when one mnan,
whose own skirts, some say, need perh-aps a, littie disinfecting,
lays the law dow'n for thiis Association as to what we shall or shall
not publish, in the way of aclvertising, thien and tiiere I rebel and
refus(- to accept lus dictunu.

Before -ive were miedical1 eclitors we were phiysicians in good
standing, gowned and hooded by filc best liniversities in this land
and ini the land across the sea, and, if we do not kçnow the inean-
ing of -the word "'ethical, " the sooner, as an Association, we re-
peat in unison the Oxford undergraduate 's pocrn to Dr. Osier
and close our sessions, the better:

"Br'others, 1 arn sixty-one,
And my workz on eartu is donc;
IPeace should follow after storin-
Reach me (tOwn thie chloroforin
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It often semns a miarvel thiat so mnany medical journals, cover-
ing practically the saine ground, are able to live and pay the
printer, as ail draw thecir support £rom the saine fountain head.
I somnetimies wondcr whether, instead of miultiplying, the lise of
the saine amount of energy, expended. in furthering the interests
and adding to the support of publications already in existence,
would not tend in the riglit direction and resuit in fli aterial
imiprovemient of journalistic literature. Iiever, nowadays it is
the survival of tlie fittcst. Let you and 1 do our part in raising
flic standard of medical. thouglit. expurgating froîn our pages
every dîing that is questionable, burying in oblivion. the unethical
and unprofessional, ever uphiolding the dignity of the liealingr art
and advancing the cause of ]nedical knowrledge. Let us always
try and sift out of the mass of mnaterial thiat reaches us that
which is înost prornisiug, hecping as our beacon liglit the inter-
ests of those who support us, by contributing to their litcrary
edifî-iotion, pleasnre and bettermient.

Let us study, if possible, to gain a few additional lhours in
the ekfor rcading. Lord Macauley, fromn youth to agre, wvas
corthiuously occupied iii 'gorging and enfceblingc" his intcllect
by the unlimiited cousunl)tion of every species Of literature froin
the inasterpieccs of flic age of Pendces to the latest rubbish froim
the eirculating library. It is not told of hlmii that lis intellect
sufiered by flic proeess, and, thoïgli it will be liardly clainied for
liiin thiat lic ivas a great critie, noue w'ill deny thiat lie possessed
the keenest susceptibilities for litcra,.ry excellence in nmany Ian-
gi1ages and in every forii.

We miust ail confess to unnumibercd errors. in judgrment and
vCi'y fauIty style in expression, but

"If one of you linger
Over myi Pages in the long, long nighit,
And on soin e loue line lay a c-alloused finger,
Sziying, 'It's huinan-true, it hits nie riglit';
"]'lie will I count this loving toil well spent,
Mien will I dreani awhile-content, content!",

1453 Colleg'e Street, Toronto.
May Tweiîty-sixth.
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CEREBRAL lIEMORRHAGE*

13Y JOHN V. SUQEMAKER,

Profegsor otMtrf idc.Therapcu-ttcs; Clinicai Medicine and Disenscs of the Skin
in thie Mcldico.Ciirtirgical College and JIoc3pltal of Pliiladolphiat.

The patient was stiffering f voni au unieoniscious condition
prodiieed by hiemorrhage into tlie braini sublstaee. J. (,age 49,
occupa«.tioni paper handler, nativity U7. S.A.

Fam'zly .lsory.-Hi-s father and motlwr are both dead. ec--Iise
being, tubercu1losýs. -Ie lias two brothers and three sisters. The
brothers are both living and ivel]. Onie sister dieci of paralysis
and the other two froin an unIkn.own eause.

Social Hfislory.-Ie is imarried anîd lias one child. I-is wife
is living and app;arently iii good hiealtli, but Iiis ehild died arbot
~fteeî years ago f rom piueumoniia.

Iiabils.-HFis hab%1its are irregular. I-e wtorlçs very liard,
being, on lus £eet ail day, and, eats lii- mieals îat irregrul-ar periods.
Hie drinkis tea or eoffee w'ith. ecd meal. As to aleohiolie liquors
and tobacco, lie partakes very iiioderateily.

Previoiis Per-sn',at lfistory.-As q child lie suffercd from the
ordiriary diseases of chiildliood, having hacliimealsles, scarlet Lever
and whiooping cougli. Othermise hie lias always en.joyed good
healtih. Rie denies having hiad any veniereal. disease.

Present lllness.--Tliis piatient w-as niissecl fromi his w'ork for
about three or four days, anci "vlienl lookzed up lie wvas fou-nd
unconscious in a rot and -was iuîumiediately sent to the hospital
in fifis state. le states that before lie 'becaine uneonscious lie
lîad a feeling of fullness in luis lîeadl, hecadachie, deprossioii and
choreiforni niovernents. W\'hcn brouglit to the hospital lie -%as
very eyanotie, and thiere was great cliffieulty in arousing, lîhui.
is l)reathing wvas slow, noisy, stertorous anci attended with a-

puffing sound during expiration, and one side of his ,tee -%vas
paralyz-d. H1e reinained duli; his pupils were dilated andi
sphincters were relaxed.

Physicat Signis.-Tliere is paralysis on flic lef t side of tic

*Deiivcred in the Clinical Amphltlicatre Medico.Chirurglcal Hospital.
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face, also inv'olving the tongue, interfering with ils speech. . TIhe
riglit arni and le" are likzevise paralyzcd. No a-buiorma-,l signls
can bi, (?ieited o-ver the chest or ab)domenf.

Finalis sioNvd iiotliin±-, alloruIaI and reacis as follows:

('olor............................. aner.
Sedinient ......................... floeculent.
Sp. Gr ........................... 1022.
Odor ................ ... ......... aromatic.
ReactIon .......................... acld.
Aiburnii .......................... negati-ve.
Glucose ........................... ie,-ative.
Iniidcan ........................... strong trace.
Phosphates........................ none.
Indicau ........................... strong trace.
Casts............................. hyaline.
Cylindroids........................ nurnerous.
Epithel!iail ceils .................... fev.
Urates ........................... nimoderate.
Leuc-ocytes ........................ moderate.

E NA\MINATION or, BLOOD.

Erythrocytes....................... 4,681,000
LIeucocytes ......................... 10,6S0
1-ernaglobin......................... S2 per cent.

Di*a!. n osis an id ifrnla ig, ~s-ri the syinptoms
present wc eau cliagniose this case as cerebral hiemiorrhagciý,. In
diaguosing this affection it is nccessary, to clifferentiate it from
epilepsy, opium poisonin g, acute aleoholism, iireia, embol isr-n
and thrornbosis.

in cpilcpsy thiere is a history of previons vonvulsions; i
opiumii poisoning the coma cornes on gyraduially, andi when ;lot too
profouind the patient can be aroused w'hen shlkeii or sbontcd at,
ani the pupils are uniformnly contractcd. In alcohiolisin t ire is
an odor of whiskey on the bieath andi in uremia thc presenice )f
dropsy andl thie finding of aibumin aîiid u-asts sliould suiggest the
disease.

OERiEBRAL HEMORRUAGE.

1. Prodromes not very frequent.
2. Loss of consciousness.
3. Onset dcvelops quicklyv.
4. Attackz occurs w~hi1e patient is exerting hirnseIf.
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5. Pulse slow ainci full, blood pressure inecased, breathing
stertorous and face flushied.

TIIROINBOSIS.

1. Prodromes, as tr,-ansient attaclçs of weakncss, nunibness,
vertigo and hieadache frequent.

2. Consciousn ess usual ly p resent.
3. Slow development of prlss
4. Attack occurs -whi1e patient is asleep.
5. Pulse weak, breathing quiet, face not fluished.

CEREBRAL 1lEMOBIIITAGE.

1. Cardi.ic liypertrophiy, arterio-silerosis, lu creîased arterial
tensioni. In. children previous infectious disease.

2. Temperiature during attack is subnorinal, followed by a
rise especially on the paralyzed side.

3. Duriation. is as a rule l6nger, coma of long duration -ives
a very unfav,,orable prognosis.

L. Previons development of cardiac disease following acute
rhieurnatisin, sepsis, chronie valvular disease, aueurysmn, preg-
nancy.

2 Teinperaturc normal or slighitly disturbed.
3. Attack as a rule is short, if tlicre is a protracted embolie

infaretioni the cluration is long; usually thie circlation adjusts
itself promptly.

Pathology.-In initercerebral hiemorrhage the blood wiill be
fouri.1 fo have infiltrated the brain substance and if extensive it
mnay hlave penetrated into the Ventricles. The hecmorrhage înay
be ouitside of the dura mater, betwTeen it and thec bonie, or be-
tween the dura and the arachnoid, or -within the pia avlaclinoidI.
The favorite seats of lîemorrhage are the optic thalami. the eau-
date and lenticular nucici and the adjacent w'hite inatter of flhc
internai capsule and centrurn ovale. _When hiemorrhage takzes
place in the w'litc inatter the extravasation is more or less diffuse
than in. the gray, w'here hecnatoina are apt to formn. The sub-
stance of the brain is soon softened. If the lîcnorrhage lias not
been extensive the blood may occupy a single space or several
small spaces form separations of the nerve fibres. Other clhanges
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take place according to the duration of the case. The substance
of the lrain is altered and the iieuroglia, usually becomes soft
w'here thelr*e is extensive hiemorrhage. ilemorrliages iayoccur
ini the cruira, or pons, or the fourth ventricle and also in the cere..
beflujm, not infrequcntly froin the superioý cerebellar artery.

Th-1< extrav-asated blood changes color and gradfually grows
iglitvr, while reactive inflammiation arounci the lesion resuits in
the f ormation of a mwall. The cyst, for suelh il- lias becon)e through
f atty degencration of its contentls, may remain as suchi. or
the lesion is a smnall. one, connective3 tissue miay form wtiand
a sciai resuit. Especially is thiis the case mîith siial dlots on the
surface of the convolutions, wrhichi may leave only a staining of
the iemnbrýanes. After he-alingy has taken place, the hemis-phere
is laimally reciuced in size, ancà this reduction is not mierciy
equivalent to thic amiount of nerve tissue tliat lias been de:ýtroycd,
but represents also the seconda-,ry degeneration tliat occurs in the
nerve fibres w'hoSe, course lias beeri iterrupted. by the lesion.
This is both asc'-nding- and descending, and frcquently causes
selerosis that involves not only the brain, but extends throughiout
the pyramidal colunîns.

PEtiology.-Cerebral hiemiorrliage is generally of arterial or of
eapillary origini. It is rar-ely venions. and in the latter case is
due almiost always cithier te tramimtismn or rupture. The simall
liemorrhage imay be due to, seine alteration of the vessel walls or
of thic degree of Uic blood pressure, cansing extravasation of the
blooci into the surroundîng tissues. Thîe principal causes are
hy-peremiia, particularly if associated witlh an inflamlmatory
condition of the brain or convulsions.

Disease of the artery involved is responsible for the vast
majority of flhc cerý,bral liemîorrhages. In more thian one-hiaif of
ail cases the lenticulo striate artery gives way anlid damnages the
I enticular nucleus ýan J iiitern ai capsule.

T1he predisposing causes are alcoliolisiii, syphilis and gYout.
Age is also a predisposing factor, iînost of the ruptures occurring
aftcr fifty, while the occupations and dissipations of meii furnishi
additional predisposinig elements whli accounts for its greater

frequcncy iu the male sex. I-ereditary influenices may also be a
fae.tor, as mnay also the ifectious fevers.

Anîongr the exciting causes are mental excitement, coitus,
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excessi-ve straining ýand( the lifting of hieavy Nveiglits; cieba.uchi in
eating and drinking, owving to the faut thiat thiey teiuporarily
increase intravascular pressiure. Othier eauses are fatty degmn-
eraticu and erosionl of the intiima, chiaracteristie of advanced age.
Endarteritis is tlhus the iinost frequent cause.

Trealient.-In. these cases our objeet shoulci be to lower
arterial tension as soon as possible, aud in. ill cases as ire did
for this patient we gave inii at once two iiiniis of spirituis
glycerylis iiitratis 117 solution hypodlerinically.

Next lie was given 1fiiss of a saturated solution of inagnlesinin11
suiphate to cleanse otit his bowels and deplete the systein.

Spiritils glyeery1is nitratis mi i of a 1,7( soluition wvas admin-
sisitereci ever - thiree hiours hypoclerinically for thirty-six hours,

wh-len the patient becamne conscious anid arterial. tension ivas il-uc.h
lovirer. The spiritus glycerylis nitratis niot only lowerecl arterial
tension but it also aicted as vahidable diuretic and as a diaphioretie.

At the end of thirty-six hours -we placed imii on potassii
Coldi r. x, thiree tiies diSand spiritus glyceryhis initratis

hypodlermically ouly every six ioirs nighit andl day. We wvill
continue this treatmient until the paraIy.sis is lessenedl or re-
mnoved. Othier vascular sedatives that inai' be eIniloyed are
aconiite. veratruniii and sodiumii nitrite. 'J'le iodicles ae emnpioyeil
for thieir alterative virtuie andii to hiasten absorption ofi the dlot.

The diet is ail import-ant, nothing but liquids shiouki 1he given.
In plethoric patients, biood letting is often. rmsrted to, and

is certainly very v-Auable to relieve the congestion of the 1ri
and lower the high arterial tension.

?rognosis.-The prognosis in this patient is very good as
regards recovery. 1 believe the paralysis wvill entirely clear up,
but lie is ailways in dagrof having another hemnorriage wliich
miglit be fatal.



THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

TuEt forty-tlhirdl animal meeting of the Canadian Mâeclieal Asso-
ciation convened at Tr.oL.nto on June lst, andi reiaine in ses-
sion, with a break of 'One day, till thie afternoon of Junc 4th.
TIhe ditlereut sessions met in the varions buildings of the Unii-
versity of Tforonito mnder the able presidency of Dr. Adant Il.
Wriglit.

In point of attendauee, the 1910 nieet;-ig of oi' Dominion
.Association w~as on1e of the -very best in its history. The papers
read and the quality andci car-acter of the discussions could
hiardly hiave been improved upon, and not only the IPresident,
but tie, clifïevent eoîmittees, clesL-ýrve congcratulations on the
result 'f thieir labors. It is eminently satisfa,ýctory thiat the
Cao-Jdian M1edical Association scems to have taken on a new lease
of life, and we earnestly trust that this will rnanifest itself more
and more froin year to year. Iu beg-iinning the afternoon's pro-
eeodings on Wednesday, June Tht, Dr. R. J. Blanchard. of Win-
nipeg, the retiring Presiclent, askecl Dr. Adlam Ilf. Wright, of
this city. thie nemr President, to taike the chair. The latter called
on Re.Dr. -Lazlewood to open thoe meeting witlî prayer, and
thoen addresses of wclcoiie were deli-verocl by Dr. ]?yne, Minister
of Education for the Province; Acting M\ayor Ward for the
City? anîd President Faleoner for the iTni-versitv.

Dr. 'Wright, in his presidential acldress, said ini part:
''It is supposed by soiine," hoe said at the outset, ''that the

general practitioner wilt s0011 bocoine extinct. Althoughi that
semned possible or probable a f ew years ago in somie cities, suchi
as New York, Chicago, etc., ijý afpars thiat the poudluluiin is
swinging the other way., and the fainily physician is now con-
sidered a necessity ini most hiomes. There is perhaps li0 iiemnber
of an ordiniary commuiiinity whvlo cornes more proinnth' into
viow- thazn thie doetor. Hie mlust runi the gaunltiet of criticismis
very -varied iii eharacter. Sonietiies these criticisms are harsh
and mnjust, but on tuie whole ive have no cauisc to complain.''
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YouR CIIILD WiLIJ Dm,.

After describing the celebrated. picture, "Thle Doctor,"
*painted ineteen years ago by Sir Lukze Fildes, Dr. WVrighlt con-
tinued: "WN\e do flot; pretend. thiat the majority of physicians are
saints or lirmes; buit we do contend thiat the practice of our
profession furnishies grand opportunities for good w'ork in the
interests of suffering iuînanity. We are proud to thinlz thiat in
ail parts of Canada thiere are physicians whio inake the inost of
suchi opportuniities.

"Somne may wonder whethier iPildes' dloctor wiIl continue to
e.xist. We are told thiat therapeutics is becoîning impopular be-
cause thiere hias been in the past, and is niow, too mucli einpiricismi
in our miethodls of treatmient. The ail-important, subjects aniong
thec final branches are diagnosis, prognosis and pathology. It is
supposed by some thiat the modern phy.sician will struggle longer
and puzzle more over hiis di,4gnosis, and then in a case suchi as
Fildes' seck ciLI, lie wviil tumu to the inother w~itli a bland smiile
on hiis wiý face, and say to hier: 'dmthis is realiy a most
interesti-ag case. It lias been very puzzling, but I amn pleased to
be able ;-o saty I hiave mîade a diagnosis and prognosis. This child
has nilgatendocarditis andi will die in about five or six
hiours. e an dIo nothing more for you now, but I slial eall in
the morning to ]nake a post-miortenf'e.xarniination."

Trii PRO3LE-M OP~ M2EDIom, EDUCATIOIN.

r>r. 'Wrigit; hiolds that one of the ]nost vexed questions of the
prcsenit day is the miedical education of flhc genleral practitioner.
''The aniounit of wvorkz in ail departients," lie obscrved, "lias
increaseà so enorrnoisly dui'ing receit ycars thiat; students are
bewildered, confused and dishieartened. The students of to-day
boit more, and crain more, and observe less, ind think less, thian
dlid those of teîî to twventy years ago. Thiere seemns to, be littie
coiitiniuity between the teachiug of the prhnary and final sub-
jeets. In the early years the students are now swaliow'ing pure
and applied science in masses too big for thieir assimilative or-
gans; or, in othier words, are largely mniorizinig faets without
understandiing t"eîn. It is believed- by many that this unfortu-
nate condition of things exists ini many, if not wiost of thec bcst
inedical colleges in North Ainerica, as well as in the old world."
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BECOINING M\'ERZEMEJ LS

The students nowadays w'cre not taughit to observe so care-
fully the evident syniptomns of disease as '¾rmerly, and were be-
coming inere imechanics. The highier and more intelleptua1
ineans of dra-wing conclusions by inductive rcasoning, as Dr.
Shephierd> of Montreal, hiad pointed ont, were to-day alrnost
neglected.

"On tlie other hiand," pursued Dr. 'Wright, ''we have scienl-
tists who think that sucli ideas are cntirely wronig anci not eveni
worthy of consideration. Sorne of oxir advanced educationalists
are even growing a littie tircd of Johins Hiopkins, because those
Baltimore men stili stick to the old-fashioned idea that the stu-
(lent should be encouragcd to observe and think and rezison. We
-ir told that they hiope soon to be able to manufacture machine-
made physicians and surgeons %v'ho %vi1l bc vastly superior to the
hoine-macle article. '

"Woiux ILs DOUBLED.

Dr. Wright %venit on to quote from nian miinent authorities
to show that the workz deinanded of students to-day wvas prac-
tically double that required fifteen years ago. In the student-s
flrst ycar tlie attemipt wvas udertaken to makze ini a inan of
scenmce; lit- was stuffed w'itlî facts so that lie had no leisure for
independent thouglit.

"WVhile our college professors," continued Dr. iVriglit, "are
study'iig metliods in medical education, mnany of our general
praetitioners are watchiug the situation mith a very deep and
intellig-ent interest. We think the majority of pfiysicians con-
sider it unwise to endcezlîvor to stuff a quart of material. into a
pint Pot. Maiiy of tliemî also believe tliat our teachers should
teacl ess il, ordler thiat our ic-arners may learn more. A certain
proportion favor Fletcherizaition because of their belief that the
intelleutual patblujjî griven to our students should be properly
digesteci and thoroughily assiliiflated."

UNDIGNIFIED.mAD DiSONEST.
he rclationiship betwenl the general practitioner -Ind the

speeialist, Dr. W\righit pointed out, huaë been miuch discussed in
the past. "It wouîd appear," lie reniarked, ''that a large pro-
portion of sulrgeonIs il, tic United tates are in the habit of
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givnîg- pereentageýs or commiiissionls to phiysiemuns wl'ho seud thiem
patients, wîithout the knio%'leclge of the latter. I hopc it is Dot
neeess-èry to tell memibers of tliis assoeiatiou that sueh conduet
is unclignifiedi unethivtal anci dislionest. It is quite truc thiat thè
division of fees between tlie general practitioner and the operat-
ing surgeon is frequently or perhiaps generally iiifair to the
former. I-ow eau a more fair division be made ? Wc are in-
cliiied to tliinkz fic general practitioners maust findc thiat out -for
tliemiselves."

FILLED WITH WONDER.

Dr. 'Wrighit wvas inliied to wvax satirical at certain develop-
ments in thie attitude of the specialists.

'''lie generat practitioner takzes great interest in flic worki
of the specialist," lie asserteci. 'Whien hie goes into a modern
liospital theatre whiile a. surgical operation is bcing performed
lie behiolds soniethiing whiieh fuls hiimu withi w'onder anci admnira-
tion.. IHe asks: 'NVhat are these which are arrayed in white
robes? andi w'hene ecame thiey'' r1le imaster of ceremionies
answvers: 'Thiese are thiey -w'ho hiave cliscovered somnetiing '' "more
rational" than antiseptie surgery as practised by Lister.' TJ?1e
general practitioner does not object to a uniforin. TI'ie surgeon
may wear a nighteap, a iiiasl, ai nighitgown, mittens anci top boots
in Iiis well-equiipped opia withi all sorts of new apparatus and
laboratory appliances if hie pleases

OVERSIIUADOWN PîEAL ESSENTIALS.

"Thiere is grave danger, hiowever, thiat the unidue exaltation
of modern Iistrionies may overshiadow tlie real essentials in con-
neetion withi the prevention of sepsis. WVe want j men of the
Lister type to tahour students aud priactitioners. Thie won,.
drous cliarmi of Lister 's simplieity in. his miethods of teaching
and operating, is one of tlie niost delighitful things the world has
ever conteiînplated. Sonie of our sliiingi liglits nowaclays, in
hiospitals and iiedical soeieties, appear to ai. at giving exhibi-
tions of thieir skill insteaci of iniparting soîne practical kçnowledge
to thie every-clay doetor-noKledge that wvi1l help Iiimi while
working on thc side lines or in the backwoods, wlhere, theatxical
costumeés eau scarcely corne into general use."
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WVANT MEDICALiE CIPROCITY.

Aftcr an extcnded reference to the progress that %vas being
iiiade by the profession inl Western Canada, in coînmon with al
other Elles of activity, Dr. Wright conchideci: ''We are ail huappy
now over t-he present con dition of oui' Association. eaefld
witli hope for the future. We are becomning national in the true
sense of the teriii. Ma,,y I ýacld-%e are grow'ing more imiperial-
istic. We really want not only Dominion registration, but also
reciprocity with the profession of our d1ear -Mother Country.
Aithongli we are phmgi-ccl in grief over the appalling c-alarnity
that lias befallen oui' great Emnpire, our wish, our son", oUr
hyiiii, our prayer is still-God Save theKng'

WVhat aniounted to practically a symiposiumii on the question of
pure milk andi the dlangers to whivh the miodler coiumuiinity is
liabit' thro-ugi the infection of the supply of iuilkz with varions
('oimiiunicable disease forins, took place. The report of the Milkz
Commliission, in a volume of somie thirty-six pages, was taken as
rewa iff disti'ibutedl among the cleeply interested mnembers of
the Association who, w'ere preseut.

In introdclting the report, Dr. J. C. 0. I-Lsting-S said that the
reason for existencee of thv Milkz Commiiission lay in the present
laiienitaby large infant niurtalityv, and the fact that lit least
fifty per cýent. of tiiose who (lie under the age of five veas (10 s0
troiii soitie kiud of inifantile dliarrhoea or kiicdrcdl preventible
dîiseases, auci that under the a:ge of two ye-ars the proportion wias
!1inety per cent. There w.as no problein. ini preveutive niedicine

otr reater signiificance thaii that of reiioviing the dangers w'hich
est ili the ordinary iiiarket milk. Because one child had dlieci

fronii rabies. every dog iii Western Ontario had been nîuizzled.
WVhY Were niot somne strinigent lieasures takzen to, save flhc five
tllhIsalnci ehîldre. uandlei five years of age who at a conservative

esiate milit have beeni saved to Cana.,,da by preventive inceas-
lires laist Year out of the tenl tholisanIid who (lied. Certilicates
were requireil before driuggists, doctors and even undlertakers
coul practise!, but any igno1rant foreigner or mian who 'vas v.iPl-
ing to do the w'ork could cornie iii andci mulk flhc cow'S and send ont
the mJilz whidi filled the eoffdns of the undertaker.

The Coiniiiîission hadl triecd to sccure legislation fromn the
Doiniion Parhianiient ai the local HOuse. The ri ecrai Ilouse
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was iim-.ited 10 the power of .defining what certified niik, iit,
and ofiial asteurized inilk w'ere, but they hiad assutred the
Commission that whcen thiese definitions liad been sufficiently
adjustcd by theni to the satisfaction of Professor A. MeGill,
Dominion Analyst, thcy would be incorporatcd into the Adul-
teration Act. They haci also tried. to co-operate witlî the dealers,
and thicy hiad fouiid these, %%,lien properly approaclied, quite w~il1-
in" to do ail they coulIl. rJýwo ycars ago a piut of certificd înilk
could xîot bie puirchased in Toronto, Mhile now 470 qutarts are sold
daily, as well as 36,448 quarts of officially pasteurized niilk,
4,956 quiarts of pasteuirized mrain, and nearly two hundred.
quarts fromn the plant of the Hospital for Siek Children. Alto-
getiier 42,074 quarts of what they could guarantc -as bcing free
froin disease-produeing germns w'ere being sold daily. in Tioronto,
alinodt one-haif of its milk supply.

The Commission resented the statemnent that pasteurization
paid a prcmnium, on dlirt. The milk presented for pastcuirization
had to couic up to a certain standard. Experimients at t'le Hs-
pital for Siek Children haci shiown during the last wveekç 30, 61, 8,
50 and 60 bacteria to the cubic centinietre after pa,,steuirizationi.
Hie hiad littie hesitation in miaking the statenieut that throughi
the efforts of 'the Commission, workzing in co-operation wvit1î the
Departmnent of Inhmnd Revenue of the Dominion Parliament, flie
local houses and municipal bodies and flic dealers, they would, in
a short tiîne, hiave the safest milk supply of Cany countrY, on the
face of the earth.

Dr. Chartes E. North, of New York, one of the highiest recog-
nized authorities on the question of pure milk and watcr and on
sew'agec disposai in North, Ainerica, saici that the milk supply' of
thSý city of Toronto wvas better tlan that of inost other cities on
the continent, as outlinecl in tlic Commissions report. lie hlmii-=
self wvas a. inember of the New York Milk Comimittee, whichi was
organized writh the sole objeet of improving flic iilk stipply in
the city of New York because the Board of H-ealtll was liimited
in its cfficie-ney by political restrictions and lack of noney and
mcdical commissions to certify milk. IHle strongly advised pas-
teurization in view of the issues involved. Part of thc solution
of the probleni, hie thouglit, lay in taking the dairy, buisiness ont
of thec hands of tlic fabriner, h could not be expected to be a
dairy expert. Hie also inenitioned a case of where 700 cases of
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scarlet fever were traced to one raw miilkz dealer. Out of t1irec
hundred guiniea pigs lie liaci injecteci w'ith New York inilk sain-
pies, liaif had dicd withi raw iiilkz, one withi pasteurized milk,
and that commcrecially treatcd, and inone '«ith, certified miIk.

Professor A. i\cGill, Dominion Analyst, explained the neces-
sity of specifie definitions bcing given. The scientifie definitions
and the legal ones. must be made alike. But there was littie use
dcfining pasteurizcd xnilk according to its proeesses legally if
there w,-as no recoguizcd scientifie mnethod of discovering bv
tests ývhcthcr thiese processes hiad been uscd. Thcy could dis-
cover the bacterial contents in those milks, and go on that basis
if tha>t '«cre made the legal de6inition. Inspeetion of every plant
would be vcry difficuit Cind expensive in orHer to discover
whether the processes hiad been followed.

Dr. iRutherford, Domiinion Veterinarian, said that any abnor-
mality in thc cow as regards its licaîth or diet '«as liable to give
risc to changes ini the qualities and properties of milk, and s0
affect those w~ho drank it. Hie nîentioncd a numnber of diets that
would cause disturbing influences in the hiealtli of those who
afterwards drank thec ililk of the cows partaking of them. Milli
sliould neyer be taken from cowvs suffcring froiii dhronie sepsis
or retention of the placental membrane, and -the folloving dis-
cases wcre communicable tLà-rotughI the milk to huniiian beings:
Cowpox, anthirax, rabies (possibly), foot-and-mi-oiuthi disease,
trembles, actinoniycosis, and last of ail and worst of ail, tubercu-
losis. Scarlet fcver also was traccable to cows.

Tuberculosis should be atitackcd in the cow, and as that wvas
the nmost comnmon uxethoci of its transmission to hiumanity the
stamiping out of the disease aniongst cattie would reinove one of
the great sources a.mongst humnan beings. Afterwards, when
there werc no tuberculous cows, the transmiission of tuberculosis
would cease to be a problemi. The sale of milk froin eows not
know'n to be free from tuberculosis is a crime agrainst society,
and any community tîjat permnits flic sale is accessory to, the
crime. "Whiat, then," said Dr. Ruthierford, "must wc say about
coxumunities that continue to authorize the sale fron-. Cows knowN%
not to be free fromn the discse ? "

Dr. C. J. Fagan, of Britisli Columbia, told of whiat good re-
suits werc flowing £rom their systein of dairy inspection, andr
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that on account of the tuberculin test the percentagre of effective
stock wvas on Lie increase.

Dr. Fraser, of Toronto, suggested that a imucli smnaller tiie
shoulci be takzen in getting the milkç fromi the cow to the con-
sumer.

The evening, session w-as made exceedingly interesting to the
medical men present by a very able and exhaustive address on
ehronie Bright 's disease by Dr. W. P. Tferringlani, of Lonîdoni,
Eng., based on a long series of observations of that disease in its
many phases.

Dr. Pi. A. Reeve, Chairman of the Executive Coicil, read
the report of that body. A recommnendation was made to the
Provincial branches that inenibership in full standing Should be
limnited to those w'ho also belonged to the Canadi an Meclical
Association.

Tl¶le Council also recominended that the Association should
brin g ont a journal forthwith, with Dr. ML-ePhiail, of Montreal, as
editor, and further recornrended that the Association journal
should absorb the Jiontreal Mled-ical Journal. The report wvas
received and adopted, after somne discussion.

Dr. T. G. Roddick produced an amended bill on Dominion
registration, asking for the Association to accede to its varions
clauses. The clauses in which it differs from the one presented
on a former occasion were read one by one, and accepted, withi
slight ainendations. The principal change wvas that the Dominion
Council should not fix the qualifications necessary for miatricula-
tion in the study of medicine, and for obtaining the Provincial
license, this being regulateci as heretofore by the Provincial
authorities.

The following were elected for the ensuing year to the Execu-
tive Coun cil: Drs. C. J. Fagani, 'Victoria, B.C.; D. Ingersoil Olm-'
sted, Hlamilton; Geo. E. Armstrong, Montreal; A. T. Shillington,
Ottawa; James Bell, M\ontreail; P. N. G. Starr, Toronto; J. T.
FotheringhIanm, Toronto; J. H. Elliott, Toronto; John Stewart,
Hlalifax, NS;Dr. A. McIePhedran, Toronto; Dr. R. A. Reeve,
Toronto; Dr. Murray Maclaren, St. John, N.B.; Alex. McNeill,
Charlottetown; J. D. Lafferty, Calgary; and F. G. Finley,
Montreal.

The annual executive session of the Ontario Medical Associ-
ation met in the forenoon of t'he flrst day, and decided that
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their proportion of the $5 fce paici the twvo associations should
be .50 cents per mieier, and thazt associatcd iiieinbers should pay
$2 a, year to thc Ontario Associ-ation.

Dr. Johnu B. Mturphli3, of Chiicago, delivereci his splendid
address on the aifternoo-n of the second dlay. The address wvas
entitlcd ''The Surgery of the Joints,"' aud during its clclivery
the. Convocation Hall was well filcd.

The Symposium on Exophithalrnic Goitre, t-alic part in by
Dr. Alex. McPhcdrau, Toronto; Dr. F. H-. Shiephlerd,Motel
and Dr. S. P. Beebe, of Ncweý York, also attracted an unusually
large audiencc.

Dr. J-Ieury C. Coc, of NeNw York, delivcred a iniost interesting
address at the evening scssion, on ''The Olci andi New Gyne-
eology ." In the course of it lie exprcssed some satisfaction thau
thie tendency fo followv surgical fads -and fancies seemned to be
pa.ssing, anci that a more conservative cra liad superveniei. H1e
thugh-,It that in thc g necology of the future thc surgical a.-pcct
wouild be less promninent, and more attcntion -vould be paici to
diagniosis andi ail that it invoivcd. 11le stateci that no ilian hiad a
righit to performn at the e-xpense of a patient any operation whiich
lit, miAk not dIo well; in other Nwords, that none but a traineti
s1)cialist shoulci do it.

Speakiing on the subject of marriagre, lie saidti tat lie belicved
the dlay wvoul corne w!hen state control. of niarriage woulcl be,
rceogniized as wvise. Thiere muust be a survival of the iittest, andi
it reniainecl for themn to take every precaution whichi would en-
hiance the chances of new arrivais in tic world bving fit. This
mras niot a. fanciful sciie, and in somie of its details ivas being
worked out even now. It iî'as a shamec that so mucli attention
w'as paid to cattle in thiis'respcct, anti so littie to hiiau heings.

Dr. J. C. Conneil, dean of the miedical faculty of Qucen 's
Ui3iversity, Kingston, in iiuahling, an address on iniedical educa-
tion, coiparecl the conditions of twenty-five years ago, as shown.
by the college calendars, w'ith those of the present. The tnang-
ingr years hiad brouglit witli theiin, in the place of the olti teaching
of students by general practitioners in active practice, an in-
struction in a rýapidly increasing numiiber of subjects by mnen wvho
w'ere specialists in the subjects they lectureti on. An over-
burdencd curriculumn anti a highier matriculation standard diti
not tend, however, to miakiuig the studeut of to-c1ay muchi better.
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equipped than the one of twenty-five years ago. Therc w~as too
mucli for himi to cover, and, altliougli the progress of science
nmade some additions nccessary, they should be careful nlot to
run to fads and fancies. Principles and methods should be
taughit rathier thiai a great mias3s of details. It was of the utmiost
importance to cause Iiiin to think and observe for Iimiiself. H1e
coneluded by a suggestion for the organization wi -tin the Asso-
ciation of a permanent commiittee on iiedical educatioii.

It was mioved by Dr. C. J. Fagan, seconded by Dr. A. Me-
Phiedran, thiat, considering the importance of anti-toxini in the
reduction of the death-rate of diplithieria, its prescut* ,,prohiibitive
cost, and the lacli of ineans to test the purity or potency of sera
sold and iised in Canada, tbie Dominion Goverumnent shiould be
petitioned to establish a laboratorv. wý,ith ail the iueeessary
accompanirnents for the production of anti-toxin and other sera,
and to distribute thiem thiroughout Canada at the cost of
production.

At the meeting of the Canadian *iMedical Protective Associa-
tion, hield on rfhuirsday afternoon, on acedimt of the illniess ot
Dr. R. W. Powvell, of Ottawa, lie wvas unable to be present, and
Dr. Edwin IKing took the chair. The report showed seven
hiundred members to have joined the Association, whichi only
found it neeessary to defend one case of alleged mnaipractice
during the year. The finances are iu a flourislinig condition.
The saine officers were re-elected.

Dr. J. H1. Efliott, of Toronto, spolie in the miedical. section on
the value of tuberculin in puliionary tuberculosis. It hiad a
therapeutie value in certain chronie cases unassociated w'ith
fever, but its limitations liad to be thioroughily undcrstood. It
ivas only a limiited numnber of carefully-sel ected cases in whichi
it could be mnade of use.

The address by Dr. A. F. Miller, Kentville, N.S., on "The
Blood in Pulmoünary Tubercuilosis," wvas remnarkable in thiat the
investigations on whieh the paper -was based covered a perioci
of six years, and represented an enormous amount of work. It
hiad been conducted in collaboration withi Dr. L. Brown and Dr.
J. S. Lupton, of Saranac Lake, the latter gcntleman having
passed away during its progress. Many hundreds of cases were
examined by tliese gentlemen, with the object of flnding whiat
changes oècurred in the blood during tuberculosis, and, while the
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resits w'ere mainly- negative, it was valuable 0o1 aceount of the
great field eovered.

Dr. John Stewart, of Hlalifax, N.S., submnitted a long report
to the Exetutive Commnittee, makzing important recommendations
regarding thec inspection of chuîldren in publie sehools. One
reeom'iwendation Nvas that the, Minister of Educatiou, or the
Couincil of Education, should appoint a, public inspector, and
that ecd Province shoulci have an expert medical adviser ap-
pointed to organize a coinplete systei of medical insppction, and
that these men should co-ordinate their efforts as far as possible
w~ith those of the public health service. The report also askzed
thiat the Canadian Medical Association approve of the system
adopted by Britisli Columbhia tlis;. year for tic miedical inspection
of sehools. lien, in view of the large numiber of matters affect-
ing publie health, a Departmnent of Public llealth Inspection
shouild be added to the permianent, organization of the Carnadian
ïMedical. Association.

*Dr. lI-erbert Bruce gave a large dinuer at thc Toronto Club
on Th-arsday evening, at wThich a nuimber of the leading out-of-
town inembers of the Canadianl Medical Association and prorni-
nent local inedical men w'ere present.

Thie follow'ing officers were elected for tic ensuing year:
Presidmnt, Dr. Geo. E. Armistrong, Moutreal; Vie e-Presidents

of Afffliatcd Societies, thc Presidents of Provincial Societies cx-
officio; G encrai Secretary, Dr. E. *W. Archibald, Montreal;
Traurr Dr. Hl. B. Sînafi, Otta-wa; Local Secretaries of Affili-
ated Soeieties, the Secreftries of Provincial Societies, ex-ý-officio;
Vîce-President for Quebec, Dr. Simard, Quebec; Local Secre-
tary, D.. ."iiipbell Jioard, 'Montreal.

Fine Comrittee-Chairmnan, Dr. James, Bell, Montreai;
Dr. V3. L. Fotheringhim, Toronto; Dr. MÙurray Maclaren, St.
Johin; Dr. 0"*. J. Tunstali, Vancouver; Dr. F, W. G. Starr, To-
ronto; Dr. R. J. Blanchard, Winnipeg, and Dr. F. G. Finley,
Montreal.

Sr,ecial Coinmittce on M\,edical Inspection of Sehools-Chair-
man, Dr. John Stewart, Halifax; Secýretary, Dr. Helen Mac-
Murchy, Toronto; Dr. Jasper ilalpenny, inpe;Dr. A.
MePhiedran, Toronto; Dr. G. J. Pagain, Victoria, B.O., and Dr.
J. D. Laffcrty, Calgary.

Coxnînittec on "Medical Education-Chairman, Dr. R. A.
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* lRPeve, Toronto; Dr. Jamnes Bell, Montreal; Dr. Ii. G. Fiinley,
Montreîil; Dr. ri. N. G. Starr, ïMontreal; Dr. MuryMaclareni,
St. Johin, N.B.; Dr. C. .1. Pagan, Victoria, B.C., and Dr. (,george
E. Arrnstrong, Moiitreal.

Commiittee on Medieal Legislat-lon-Dr. A. T. Shililigton,
Ottawa, w~ith power to add.

Public Eealth and I-Iygciene-Dr. A. T. Shillington, Ottawa,
with power to add.

Arbnendments to Constitution and By-laws-Dr. H.~ T. Sinail,
Ottamwa, Chairinan, iih power to !-dd

~Reports of Offîcrs-ingersoil Oliisted, Hlamilton, withi power
to add.

Nýe(roogy-Dr. J. -I. Eiliott, Toronto, iw tii pox% er* to acld.
On Friday rnornuingr Dr. J. A. -Amiyot ctelivered a splendid

address on "'Rabips-' before the ýSection of Pathology. "At
present," hie said, "it is confinied to the -%estern part of the
Provirnu. The district oxtends from Hlamilton -to Essex Centre,
riglit throughi London, and the whole section between. It is to be.
j .ound froil London to Goderichi, arnd thier-e is soine of it at Ow'en
Sotuid. There lias been one Iian dceath. a. the resuit of rabies,
thlat of the boy who died at Dundas. I performed the post-
rnortemn exaniination in thiis case, and thiere is îlot the slightest
douibt thit the boy -iied of? hydrophobia. There were live deaths
in Canada previous to this outbreakl."

The necessity of a&hiering closidy to the regulation of not
allowingr dogs to be transported frorn one part of Ontario to

* another. and takeon out of the Province, especially into suner
holiday districts lilze MLus-okza. arises frorn. the danger of infect-
iug wild aniimdls, like foxes and wolvcs, wvhi(:h, iii thieir naitural
habits- are timid- and fearful of- man. If theýy beoime infected
withi rabies, they becoîne bold andi mn into setlernents. In th-at
wav thcre w'culd bc a constant source of supply for perhaps-
years to corne.

rrlîe instance in Colorado uf w]îere rabies got aniong the
skunks is very enlighitening one, beciase thiese usnally timid

* animais invaded houses andl towns and bit people.
*During the past eight nîonths Mvan1itoba and Saskatchewan

have been infected from dogs traiisported fromn Ontario, dogs
that sboîved no symiptomns at the time they left hiere, but de-
seloped it later.
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Since the 4tl. of March, one liunclred and thirty-scen animal
brains have beeui exainied in the laboratory of the Board of
I-calth. 0f these, some sixty-five or seventy have proven positive
cases of rabies. Tlhe especial value of this hias be-en that indi-
viduals bitten by tliese aimiais w'ere able -withi eertainity of its
neý-essity to takze thie prescribed treatmicnt. Sixty-onie vases have
so far been given tie Pasteur vaccination t:o»eatmnt. This is
niot the treatinent for thie developed disease, but prevencive v
eiiiatioîj. Sofar no ili-effeets of any kiixl have been noticed in
-miy of the patients trea.ted.

Professur J. J. M hniin connaenting on Dr. m t'
address, inientioned that lie liad found the saine bodies inentioued
bv 'Negri while stuclying a former outbreak in Onutario, Nviicli
ovourred iii 1895. Hie liad looked upon tient as degeneration

~udv.and so termed thein in an acldress in Oireat Britain
in 1897.

.An address by Dr. J1. Wood. W'f Kingston, Ontario, on "Ap-
liendicitis in Cliidr.ei,'' in tlù- section of suegerv, was fruitful
in itiasiniý a discussion. Tlii,; wîas, iii effeet, that tie iniedical
proefLssionl must -awaliae to the faet that this diseaise in ehildren
iinust not be treated in the saine w'ay as for aduits. The whole

pr)nssand dgns of tic disease Wvas wvrongy at thie pre-sent
lime. -Six of tho ags liospitails in Europe, in 1907, hiad had
a miortaliIty of .19.23 per -eut. amiongst tilcren., andi only 2.9
pi-r v'ent. amnongst adults. This mnortality could ouly be redueed
by voiniig to an aeurate understaniding of the different nature
'l apifeitis im riindrenl.

'l'li -qocial, Side the meeting of the Canadiani Medieai A-,zo-
1-iation 'vas niot }Io m~y ineans iieglected. Thiere wvas a iinost

emjillesînoker at St. 11111, 's al,1111 Street, on t-ie Tu~es-
flay vet'ing! whicl \VýaS largely attended. On Wciedythose
',Iiij ti bowing and golf were entertained inost hiospitably at
t1uv Viloria Lan. Bowlingc and Toronto Golf Clubs respecti«veh'.
'Pliv viiting ladies were ako lookzed afler byv the Ladies Coin-

Iîit.... ;.n ll ere efflertained byv Mrs. Adani fi. Wright- at Lanih-
ton i, and Country Club on Priday, automobiles being pro-
vided I'rm Ca (' oa tion 11all.

A very miiJoyalile trip was thant ou June 2nd to Niagrara Falls
PeQr S.Titrbinia to) Port Dîaliousie. Iienee by electrie cars to
the Falls. wiere dfinner wvas scrved at the Clifton flouse. Tich
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inedical profession of Guelph invited hlie Association to be thecir
guests at the Rýoyal City on Saturday: Jmïie 4th. This courtcsy
was greatly appreciated and was takzen advantag'e of by over
three hundred menibers and friends. A special train lef t the
Uniion Station at 11.30 a.m., reacing Guelpli iii tinie for lunchl,
w'hiclî was served on the law'ns of Ioiuewoocl Saiiitarium. We
have been fa.vored with several views taken by Dr. N. A. Powell
QII that occasion, and reproduice thini on tie opposite page. To
show thie trouble that our conifreres in Guelph ivent to in ordler
to inake the day enjoyable for their giiests, one of our illustra-
tions shiows an iniprovised bridge built across the river S,-peed,
leading directly to ilomcwood and saving- thereby a considerale
journey. This bridge wvas made of planiks supporteci ou tiin-bcrs
wiceh w'ere buoyed up by a series of enpty barrels, thus inaking
a safe and comnfortable crossiing After lunicheon was sorvcd an
informa! -.,eception -,vas held 11y the geniial nedical superintend-
cnt, Dr. A. T. flobbs, wrho ýVas courtcsy personified and left
nothiing undone to inake it pleasant for the visitors. A visit ivas
also paid thie saine afternoon to thie Agricultural College, not far
distant, where again thiey w'cre greeted with thec right hand of
feliowvshiip froin Prinicipal Creclini. îA. most in terestin g ti1ne
wvas spent at the College, considerable attentioni being paid to
the MacdlonalcI Inistitute and thie Massey Library, thie gift of thie
Ivfassey estate. It may be interestingr to our readers to kmow
tIat at thie Mi'aedoniaid ifustitute cacil ycar over *:$00 younig
-woincn are thoroughily tauiglit liow to beeone fariners' wives,
beinig traimed in every branchi of hioisckec-,piing, from how, to
nake good butter to the diustless methoci of houselcainig.

Refreshînents wcre agaïi served before the -visitors lef t for
home, one and ail proniouncinig the, trip nost enjoyaible. rflhc
JOURNAL desires to take this opportunit.- of expressing to our
professional brethiren iii Guelph tlie thianks of the Canadiani
-Medical Association for a dclightful day.



SOME OF THE BEAUTY SPOTS AT GUJELPH VISITED AY THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

1 %dininiraion B3uilding, Hocmfwood ýa!âYu 2 y ovsd rdct Horitcwocd - tictcd for the visitors.
3. The Massey 1 lalI Library of The Royal AuticulturaI Collerc. 4. Luncheon servcd on the Inwns.
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TH-E PREVENTIVE USE 0F ANTITETANIC SERUMV,

INFECIOof -WOUnds With tetanUS, tlirough injuries
resulting fromn the e-xplosion of blank cartridges or
from gunshot wou-nds, maT occur in Canada earky in
Ju]y, as an outcome of the usuLal Dominion Day cele-
bratiolp. The fact that the poison of tetanus is die-
veIuî.ed at the site of inf ection gives the greateýst im-
porItance to the local treatmient of sucli traumatisms.
A careful toilet 'of the suspecteci wouucl shoulci be
made, a major anesthetic being achinistereci if neces-
saryv. Thorougli cauterization with the nitrate of
silver is, recommilencled by Tizzonîd, as the best germi-
cide f or the bacillus of tetan-us; but complete, excisioni
oif the wound is a. more trustworthy proceclure, as
the germ of tetanus is, thus remiosed, together -with
the soi]ei tissues, in w\hich it is imbeclded.

The imnmnizing use of -antitetanie ser-um ean also
he r-ecomimeudeci in such cases. Titis sertun has been
tuetiul employed iu arresting thc sprcl( of

tetanus mon horses. occupying infecteci stables.
Therefore, there shoulci be no hesitation in adminis-
teringr it to p)atients suiffering from suspected tran-
Inatisms, especially. sucli as ha-ve been dlefied with
street dust, garcien mould, or stable manure, in ail of
which the ba-,cillus of Nicolaier is preseuit. Anti-
tetanie serum should be useci as an immunizinig agent
at the flrst dressing of a suspected. wvound. ITn$'c-
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tions. of this serum, while of service in preventing the
development of teta-nms, are of littie or no thera-
peutic efficacy, once the infection of tetanus has been
declareil. J. Ji. o.

TH-E USE 0F THE ELECTRO-CAUTERY IN CASES 0F IN-
OPERABLE UTERINE CANCER

Na, paper, published in the May number of the
Bu/ffalo i3fedicail Jour-nal, Dr. Chase, Brooklyn, .Yi.,
shows thâit the use of the electro-cautery is very valu-
able in utexiue cancer. 'The principal advantages of
this miethod of treatmýent are: First-If done as iA
should be, iinder anesthesiai, littie or no pain foilows
ifs use. Second-Owing to t'ne agency of lieat in the
invoivý7eci parts, short -of actual disinitegration, inhibi-
tion, if not destruction, of patho0genic germs ensues.
Thirci-Th-e absorbent vessels are e:ffectively closeci.
Fourth-The systemic infection is usually dimin-
ished, somnetimes disappearing f or a longer or shorter
period of tiine. Fifth-Occasionally, more fre-
quently in cases in which flie neck of flie uterus is
involved, unexpected recovery has followed ifs use.
Axiother good feature in this methoci of treating ca-n-
cer of flic womb is thaf the surgeon can î'eapply it
from time to time when he deems it expedient to, do
so. iRelapsing cases, if treated -with daily douches
of permanganate of potassium, or the cresol com-
pounds, followed by zinc-oxide gauze dressings, may
be carried to the end, wifh greafly diminished and, ii
some instances, litfle, pain.
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Besides, the exhausting influence of repeated
hemori'hages is lessened and the general comfort of
the patient pi'omoted by this treatmnent. To protect
the patient's vagina during the operation asbestos
paper is used. Boldt has devised a tubular speculum
for use in such cases. It is s0 constructed, that a
strearn of colci water traverses the Llowspaces in
the speculum, preventing the risk of burning the
'vagina. 'The electro-cautery, with suitable platinurn
knives, is useci with great satisfaction, thougli the
Pacquelin cautery, with similar platinum acces-
soi'ies, is quite effective.

Dr. Chase advises that the operator should apply
the lcnife at a dull-red heat, so as not to provoke
hemorrhage, which arises fromr. a too rapid buriiing
of the tissues. Amother reason for! applying a low
gracie of heat for a. considerable time is to devitalize,
ais f ar ais prossible, any cancer ceils present in adi-
jacent tissues. Hie says also, that, -with cie and ex-
perience in operating on this class of cases, a surgeo-n
rnay ri'enove the nâeck%- of the wTomýb andi rost of the
body of the womb (when invý,olved), leaving littie
more than a sheil of peritoneum.

The nature of the operation xviii be determiined by
the amount of tissue involved. If the cervix uteri is
intact or nearly so, it may be drawD downwards by a
double volsellum or a double tenaculum opening out-
xvards can be introcluced within the ervicail canal for
a similar purpose. The incision witli the cautery

kui e houd b maleif possible, above the grow\,th,
if need be reachiig to the utero-vaginal junction.
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The traction shoulci be even andi constant, mhile the
cauteyy knife slowly eats its way through the tissues
near, the circumiference of the corpus uteri, but iinsjide
the peritoneal co-\ering. To mnake the caitlitery knif e
effective it sho-uici be mnoveci slowly up ani clown or
in a lateral direction, at the same time keeping it frec
fromi the eschar, othliwise it is likely to provoke
hemuorrhage and. delay progress. If leieorrliage oc-
curs, a smnall gauze sponge saturated with cliluted
acetic; acici or a solution of adrenalin, appiieci with
pressure, usually controls the bleeding, 1-ntil the slow
application of the cautery closes thc blooci vessels. If
infecteci portions of uterine tissue remiaim, a rnund
dome-shapeci instrument can be iiitrocluced into the
ut.erus and further cauterizing donc. Inifected areas
of tissue on the vaginal walls may be remioved by the
curved p]atinum- kunif e. When the disease is f ar adi-
-vanced, and the vagina considerably iin.volved, the
cancerous structure should, as far as possible, be re-
moveci by the same method. It should be donc, how-
ever, by slow.ýr progressive steps, or by the application
of a strong curette, follow,ýed by the cautery knif e.
Dr. Chase says that, even in these adlvanced, cases,
enougli of the cancer can be reiiovedl to quiet or ob-
tund pain, check or control hemiorrhage, and lessen
the dlischaTge frorn the diseaseci s-iufa--ces, thereby
dimînishingy pain and the tendency to exhaustion.
Daily irrigation anid dressing of the parts mnust be
persisted, iii.

Many cases of uteTine cancer, unfortunately, are
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not treated ntil -the clisease lias made cousiderable
ini'oads, andi the chances of cu-re are very poor',

Dyr. Chase's vahiable paper shows that, even when
it lias reacheci the so-called inopeyable stage, sonie-
thing- more shoulci be donc for uterine cancer than to,
order vaginal douches andi the internai administra-
tion of opiates. The use of the therrno-cauterv is be-
coming recognBizeci as a most effective methoci of
treating uterinie cancer, ýwhen the pe-vioci for radlical
measures lias passed. J. J. O.

AN UNNECESSARY EXPENSE 0F THE COLLEGE 0F
Pi-YSICIANS AND SURGEONS OF ONTARIO

Tflpi., examinations of the College of iPhysicians and
Surgeons are helci at Toronto, K•ingston andi Londloni
the examining boardi having to travel up and clown
the Province in ordler to hold examinations at these
diff erent centres. If these exami-t-atious w'ere held at
one centfre only, candlidiates, not residents -of that city,
would pay the travelling and hotel e-xpenses which.
they incurred while undergoiug the test, and the ex-
penses of the exami-ning boardl woulcl be considerably
reduced.

It is doubtlcss convenient for the mnedical facul-
tics of K _ngston ancl London to receive the examin-
crs of the Coliege, insteacl of sendîng their students
ta Toronto, and[ it is naturai that these medical facul-
ties should strive in. every way to help their own stu-
dents, by lessening their expenses, and by having the
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clinical exa,.miniatiolis illustrateci -with suchi mieagre
*chuical inaterial as their pupils have hîtci opportuni-
tics to study.

W\fe do not think that any3 broad-minded physi-
clan of Ontario woiild, put an obstacle in the path of
a worthy cmidîdate for the professional ]icenîte in
this Province; but there is no gooci reason wý,hy the
Coilege of Physicianis and Surgeons of Ontarloi
ghould spenci the money of its miemberS to cocidie
feeble or strugglin'g ieclical. faculties wlio do not
provicle a proper equipment or enougli hospital
material f or carryigý on the teaching of medicine.

J. J. c.

FORTY-THIRD MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

T.uE forty-thircl annual meeting of the Caiaclian
Medical Association, held, unider the presidency of
Dr. A.dian Wrighit, in the buildings of the UJniversity
of To:Lýonto, J-une lst, 2ndic, 3rd andi 4th, w\ýas quite suc-
cessf ni. About four hundred. andi thirty memibers
registered. Over eiglity papers wNere read. D-r.
J. B. Murphy, Chicago, gave an iliteresting taIk
about the mnanagemcnt of joint diseases. is re-
marks were copiously iilustratcd. with photographs.
Dr. llerringham, London, England, lectured, accept-
ably on chronic Bright's- d.isease. The symposium on
exophthalmic goitre, in which iDr. McPhedran, To-
ronto, Dr. Beebe. New York, andi Dr. Shepherd,
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Mouc)treal, cliscussed cliffereut, sies of the subjeet,
was au exhaustive preseutation of a rare clise-ase.

The fc'stivities of the meeting, were wrell plauued
1-111l efficiently cari'cl ont. Tfhe miernbeî's of the
Association residenit- at Torouto eutertained, the visit-
ing t1kv'sicians at a smoking ()nc('rt ln St. George 's
Hall, MNay 3lst. 1)r. 3i-ue Niordali, Dr. Adarn
'Wright, and Dr. r1hos. B. N-ichai,,t-son presiceci ili
turu aud introdneevd the' speakers aud singers.
z.iiiolig those who spoke mwere Dr. I. Pi. Caga
Windsor, Presideiit of the Ontario Meclical Associai-
ti>1, and D)r. L~. 1--. Normand, Presideut of the Que-
b ue ( oHg Iu' IL>vsieians aud Surgecons.

* (On Thni-sdav. âime 2nd, at 1 p.ui., the m-emibers
of' the Assteejtioln ill(l theiir acies went by steamer
Trbilliia t() Por't Dalhousie, and thence, by- electric
eai's, t(> Nîag-aîa Fails. Lirneheoni xas seivecl onl
boardi the boait, and at the (1'.lifton I-buse, Niagara
F«Çails, full justiceL was doine to an excellent dinner.
lR('turnniig, the parhý reached Toronrto about 1. am.

Iid(av. Thmougli the weathei- was chillv for- the sea-
Sonl thlere( Wvas Ilo hitch lu t.he roedgsof the

Entetaiuiet (ommilittee, whichi were entivel v suc-

On Satui'day. Jume 4th, the meuîbei's of the Asso-
ciationi, theji' ladies and sorne friencis, w'eut bv special
C. P. .Rl. train to Guelphi. Ari'iviug at I. P.m1., the
paî'tv were eiutertaiieci at lunicheon by the managers
of the Homiewood Saniiit4irium. Au opportnnitv mis
afteî'was -forclc t netl a, leisurely wav this

WCll,]-appo]ltd'(l iilstitlti>f. The rest of the af teruoon
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was spent in sightseeing at the Giteipli Agricultural
College. Tea -was scrved, there, on the lawn in front
of the buildings, by the young lady stuclents of the
MLNa2clonalcl Inistitute, who proiTidedl a bountiful and
well-preparecl repast.

The medical profPessioni of Gueiphi deserve great
praise for this very notable addition to the pleasur'es
of the forty-thircl annual meeting.

The next annual meeting of the Canadian à.1di-
cal Association will be held, at *ÀIýontrea,.l, under the
prcesidency of Dr. George Armistronig of that city.

J. J. C.

WHiO GOT THE~ MONEY AND HOW DID THEY GET IT?

IN thie niame of ecolinm, the proposal to have pu»-
lished in cletail the accounts of the College of Physi-
clans andi SurgeoDs of Ontario was efeateci (vidie
Announcemnent 1909-1910, page 380). Let everv mem-
ber of the College refer to this discussion and. then
tuirn to pages 295 to 304, where they can permse sucli
vitallij interesting facts as the following:

Rai1wvay to, Colborne...............................$2.55
flotel and buis, Colborne............................. .7ý.
Railway to Trenton Junction........................ .50
Bus fare and hiotel bill, Trenton...................... 1.00
riailw'a.,y bill and hiotel fare at Trenton ................. 1.00
Railway to Belleville ................................. 5

Oh, yes! waste the funds of the profession on
page after page of sucli "tommy rot" as this. But,
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as oui' good friend, the mornbeî' for East Toronto,
miglit say, " 'Literatoor' cornes high3, my cleai' Fel-
lows; there 's another thinik coming to you." But*
kýee-p inurn on what you get out of it youî'selves.

The Boys got the money by chiarging six days foi'
a four days' sesbon (see Annoimcement 1907-19ng8,
pitice 233).

The Boys got the money by chai'ging tratvelling
dayiýs extr'a (see Anniou.ncerneDt 1907l-1908, page 238),
iii spite of the fact that the by-laws say "Necessarily
absent £rom, home. " Io-w many -of them are "nreces-
starily absent" haî.if a day in travellingý Ask your
representative howý long lie was " necessarily absent."

The Boys got the money by charging extra foir
Cornrniittee meetings hteld during the session (An-
nouncement 1909-1910, page 322) : " There were cer-
tatin Con'nittees ha4, a meeting during the time of
the session andi were paid $15.00 foi' that meeting,
besi2ýes thbegen),e rai ltlowva'ie."- No womd.erthat Dr.
Temple, who seems inv ariably to have fougit; for
what is riglit, saici to the Council, "We sliould try to
show the public anci oui' profession that we are not
grafters." But had lie any hope that the Council
coulci, even if it -,woulcl î?

The Council is calleci to meet on Tuesday after-
nioon at two o 'dock. This arirangement was e-viclently
intenidcd in the gooci oli days, that now seem to be
gone, to save the fums of theCouincil by permitting
the members to leave home Tuesday morning and
i'rive in the cit-v in tîie for the afternoon meeting.
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lu those days the trdligcays mreie not ext ra.
But, as Dr. Hardy, saii in bis letter to us u. h
appetireci -- Our MîjaV is1-u e, "''Te work of the Coln-
Cil iaIs grow'n greatly.'' IHle Clil not tell us that the
wxvorý -was~ SQ great that the Counil iiud [o hokdi meet-
irigs uit niiglt. We learru from the Aiiouncemient ihiit
the members of the Couirn4l are so zcalous anci so
Olte'rwllorýkedl that thev have to hold special Commiittee
mneetingos even -the day before the (.ouucil assembles
(1909--1910, paige 3292) ,Dr. Moorhiouse-"A',t the
co)mmencemen3t of the last session this Commnittee,
(the ~p~ilCcSiiittee on Reirct)were etilled

to met u Mucly, the dU/j precediig the session."
*What ai.-abtlsorb)ùig zeal! The idea of Dr. Temple

trying to exý,hor-t sit men to show the profession that
thev we re not, grYiaf[teirs! Would a cletifled account
show us how iinauv more niembers ruished 'zeilonsly
to their duties on M-oiadav cil how ruany faie to t2-a1-
tbemiselves aiwav on Satnrday ?

Peu eannot de-scribe the auguish of that M-iouclay-
-o0ng la.I,)or- of love-but we (ret a faint iclea froml
this littie gem (')Cjelandi brougbt forth by the
special ( ommittee called for the da)i-pecdinyi th-e
.sc.son (page 295, Announcement 1909-1910) :"&The
Commiittee on Reciprocity with Grat]ritain begs
to report tha.t they have met and dis'm-ssed the ques-
tion, anci that, o-wi to the very-. great impoTtauce
of tlie question, f eel thaât it requires further timne for
consideration, aInd therefore rqst tat the Com-
init'-ee lx' continued. (Sgdc.) Eclund E. iig
Chliairiianii."
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"Fullimaiy a gem of purest ray serene
The clark unf athomeci caves of ocean bear:
Fulli many a flower is born to blush unseeii
AUd waý"-ste its s-weetness on the desert air."'

This Canuaclianl flower woulcl tot biush. if it could
and coulci not if it -woulcl. This gemi of purest i'ay
serc-ne we have rescuaed from the clark, irnfathomied
depths of the Announcement andi the ruthless ( ?)
bands of Dr. Temple, thé Chairmnai of the Finanice
(ionmittee, who rigliteously, we think, ol)jeeted
strenuously to paying ý,4,5.00 for it, thinkixig. quite
properly, that that sum l)elonged to the i)1ofes-si0ni.

WýVe (1uote the section of the Finance Comimitýtee's
report, page 332, Anuio-Lucemenit 1909, referred to by
I)r. MIacCallumn in ]ast mionth 's issue. The ITiiv-ersit?
rupresentative is ù2dccc smooth. H- e actuali tries to
buneo us to Our faces: "Y7our C'ommlittee reeOneild
that the inclenitv to members for the proseut ses-
sion bliC '120.001 andi tbiat members nlecessarilv requir-
ingo aidfitional clays in travelli-ng, to and from)n the
mneeting, l)e :-llowecl $20.00 for each. of suceh addi-
tiouai days. The usual miileage.(. rate of five eents i:)ei
nuile eacli wvav is also recominenleci. Foir ecd dav's
absenice fromi thi meetingcs of tie Council the sumn of
*,20.0O shil be dCdu(-cted."'

The Boys wvere niot satistieci to be paid for the-
four days that they were actualiy at the Coimil.
meeting(), so thev said, "(ail it six for a starter." Thle
next step-. -\as to make thc re-amuiertbni -ý:30.00 per
day by this iug'cnuoils littie rc meain:but for
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f car that the prof ession shoulci " get on to " it, they
added "for' each day's absence the sum of $20.00
shii-1 be clecucted." Does not this work out beau-
tif ully? A meinber canî be presenut but one daij of
thie mieetinýg and stili drawc $60.00. Wliv caninot these
men Say Plainly, ",We are entitl-ed to ýý,30.0O a d1a),"
andci ot have to iesort to such miserable subterfuge
as this ?

Perhaps the father of tha,,t f oxy resohition would
not care to have lis name gYeneralyv divulged any
more than the new boy at the local boardingo school.

''Whlat is your namie?'' queried the master.
'George Jones."

Wlý7io is your fathier?"
4 ' ilere, stop thiat !" eried the youuig hiopeful. ''Thaýt's what

ail the row 's about at hiome."

Wliere is the .Auditor? Does lie ever investigate
whether the mernbers a-re entitieci by by-lawt to the
amounts they are paid? One of our Oounty)7 Judges
-vecently made somte rather se'vere strictures regard-
ing auditors. We w-oncler what lie -would think of the
finances of the Counceil of the College of Physicians
and surg)eonis of Onitloc

0f CouYse, the memiber-s of the Council sliould be
paid, anci paid hibc'ally, but why this overestimationi
of their services? This remincis us of the vý,alue
p]Ccecl by the littie be-y upon a certain bucket of
water.

It is said of Giener,-,t Ingalls, US.,thiat soon after thec
Civil War lie visited a friend iii the South. TakiLing a -walk ome
xnoringif lie met a boy eoingi Up froiin tie. river withi a fn
string of fislî.
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"ývhiat wiil1 you takze foi- your fisli?' asked the general.
'Thirtý- uents, " vas the reply.

"Tr1hirty. cents!'' repeated the general in astonishment.
v'hi ou were in Nev Yorkyucud e o t he.'

iPhe boy lookçed eritically at the ofrneer for a moment, kind
then said, seornful]y:

''yes, snhL1; en I výeekzon if I hiad a huchet of wvater iii hiel 1
eould gtamillion for it.''

Isqn.t the whde thiug run ' W. A. Y.

TH-E 1910 MIEETING 0F TH-E AMERICAN MIEDICAL ED-
ITORS' ASSOCIATION

IT can ri uthfullk be saici that the city of St. Louis,
Mco., was during the' week of June 6th f ul of quilis
inci ove:vlrn with iiiedical scribes. The 1910 mieet-
ing of the Amer~iean Medical Editors' Association
eýonYen ccl at the Plantei's' ilotel, Lune 4th anci Gth,
nd liever befoi'e in the history of the Association

was the' attendance quite as gooci or the interest.
takenii i the clelibera tiSns quite as enthusialstic.

The A.merican Medical Eclitor's' Association in-
chicles ili its n1i))t'1i-shil over two hunidî'ec nedical
editors, reprosenting the nmo.st irifluential meclicatl
publications cd the Uniited States aui Canada. The
mieeting this yveair w~as uudei' the presidency of Dr'.
WT. A. Young, of Tovoutoo, who at the opeuing session
g-reeted the nienibers present and bade them welcome.
The progxraiul(!, as it appear'ecl in the Lunie issue,
was carried out iii isentirety, onlv two or' three
papers having to be "taken acs read," ýowing to their

¶authoi's beilig unable. at the last moment, f0 get away
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fromn home. The pape:s, wei!e of the very highest
qu'ality anci the discussions livýely and instructive.

The usual banquet -was helci on Muunday evening,
at the Plantei's' Ilotel, w'heu nearly one hundreci cov-
ers were laid. At the guests' table, w'ithi the Presi-
dlent, were President-elect (A.M.A.) Dr. Welch, of
Johns -Iopk-ius U uiveisity ; Col. Gorgas, retiring
Piesidlent -of the Arnerican Meclical Association; Dir.
C. IH. Hughes, of St. Louis, Chaii'uau of th(-- Local
Committee of aage ns;Dr. I-. 0. Marcy, of
Bostoni the oldest living Preskleut of the Arnerican
Medicial Editors' Association; Dr. Joseph MacDon-
aid, Jr., of N.\ew 'York, Pi'esideiit-elect -of the Amaer-
can Medical Editoî's' Association; ex-PI-esîdeut Dr.
C. F. Taylor, of Philadeiphia; Surgeou-Geneî'ai
W'_yman, of the United, States il ospital Marine Ser-

vice; 21r. Frederick L. offman, statistician of the
Prudential Lif e Insurance Companv, New'ark; Honi.
I. V. Barth, of St. Louis; exPeietDr- T. D.
Crothers, of Hartfor'd, auni exý--Presidlent Dr. Win-
slow Anderson, of Sanl Francisco. The addresses de-
livered at the banquet wxere exilnbeinig inter-
spei-sed with vocal solections from a splendid quar-
tette. A presenitation of stenliug s.ilver w'as made to
President-elect D-r. MaDnlof ýNewn Yor'k iu
ackriow\,ldgme-ut of his unitiring aud :1 usei-fish ser-
vices as secretairv-ti'easurer of the Association for
the past e-igrht vears. iDr. Mcnciwas taken en-
tireiy by sur-prise aud. made a most feeling rep]y,
thanking the Association for their. t('ken of groodl-
wilI anci assuring one anci ail tbat what he hadl doue
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iii the past was as nlothing. to what he intencleci to tr'y
to dIo in the future. Fior the first time in the history
of the Association ladies \Vele guests at the b)anquet,
anci their presence, in lovely evening gowns, added a
newý7 charmi to an al-wavs delightful social event. The
banquet closeci witli the singing of "AiiIdl Lang
Syne."ý

A greatt part of the success of the mieeting '«as due
to the kindness anci the untiriug efforts of Dr. C. H.
Hug-hesf St. Louis, '«ho lef t iio stone unturned to
give the memhbers a thorough]y eoabetirne.

Messrs. I-Ialcv and Sultan verv kindly entertained
the miembers to a, two hours automlobile drive aroulid
Forest Park, on Sunday a.fternoon, a, courtesv which
xvas greatly appreciated. W\. A. Y.

«'THE MONTREAL MEDIGAL JOURNAL" BECOMES "TH-E
JOURNAL 0F TH-E CANADIAN MIEDICAL ASSOCIATION"

President-Dr. George E. Ai-instrong. .MONTR BAL
General Secretary-Dr. E. Wf. Archibald .... MONTREAL
Chairman Finance Committee-Dr. Jaiies Bell

......................................... MONTREAL
Editor-Dr. Ali cPli atil ......... MONTR BAL
Place of meeting, 1911....................... MONTREAL
journal................. The MONTREAL Medical Journal

Wý\hat a scoop for ML\oitreal 1

H,-lis the Canadiaii MLedical Association becomne a
Monitreal institution? Froni the above table it
wolild look a littie that w'a,.v, wouldn 't it ?
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Wliere does the University of Toronto corne in,
and is it not rather a pity- that oui National A;ssocia-
tion, which. secins to have corne back to life more or
less, shonld becorne so intirnately associated with
McGili uniTersity iriterests?

These are soimewhat pertinent questions, in view
of the adoption by the Ccanadian .Medical Association
last month of the report of the Executive Committee,
recommending the Association to cleflnitely establish
an officiai organ by leasi-ng the ilJouIreal illedical
Journial andi payiing six per cent. interest on an im-
vesteci capital -of six thousand dollars.

It seems too bad that our Association must
acknowlecge its iiualility-, to eStal)lish a joumral of
its own, insteaci -of leasing another publication (the
officiai organ of McýIGill L½niversity) ait a cost of One
dollar per day.

We feel that this is a mistake from first to ]ast
and that the Canadian M1edical Association have en-
tereci upon a course that is, to say the least of it,
unwise. W. A. Y.

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCiATION

To those -who attend.L regularly from year to y-ear the
annual meeting -of the American MLIedical Associ-
tion, the privilege anci pleasure are difficuit to fit-
tingly express in curt phrase.

There is alway-s rn-nch in comrnnnity of spirit,
more -of profit perhaps iii communion of minds allied
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by' stucly andci f e work until akin in viewpoint; andi,
ini the acquaintance that i'ipens into friendship with
the years, there is most of ail.

About four thousancii cloctors registered at thLi
1910 meeting in St. Louis, anci the large Ocleon
Theatre, where the opening- session was helci under
the 3.etiring IPresident, Col. Gorgas, andi the iPresi-
dent-elect, Dr. Wý7elch, was crowdced. 'LNever clid fluer
speeches grace an occasion. The Governoi' of the
State of Illinois seemeci to toueli every point at issue
and that might he of interest to the meclical men of
the LUnited. States. The ii\f.avor of the citv- of St.
Louis gav-ie the visitoi's a hea.rty welcome, -aud ecd
speaker a,ýcqu-ittedl himself rnost fittingly. The vari-
ons sections, into which the meeting then divicleci it-
self, weire full of interest to their devotees andi were
attendecl f aithfully, though, to be truthful, perhaps
this close adhercnce to duty wxas partially due to the
disagrecable weather expeirienced. Sorne of the cpi-
thets hurled. at the cornet anci the sky fireworks w'ould
be somiewhat rude to repeat; suffice it to say wTe clid
not sec any sa1intly souls Sitting arounci1 quoting
Wrhitcomrb IRilev 's littie rhyme,

" When Goci sends i'ain-then rain's mv7 choice.'

The visitors simply usect strong short w'ords cou-
veying their thouglits, without necessitating a musi-
cal accompanimienit. The N; ,atheir conditions were
certainly, to say the lcast -of it, most unfortunate,
thcire being ouly one and a haif days that were any-
thing like bei-ng fine alid. warm. The E ntertainment
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Colmmiitte6* haci prepareci a series of delig-htful. social
events, so thait we feel mxore sorry for our kindest
of liosts than -we cain thinik of doing for our ow'n dis-
appointmnent. With -ail dlue respect to the H-otel
Committee, we must admit that theve w'as, colasider-
able grounci foir the grrumbhrg hearci 5n î'eference to
the extravagant prices chargeci by the irajority of
the better hotels, rates wlich, wc are given to under-
stand, were-_ considerably in ad7a,-,nce of those usually
charged at this season of the year.

It was a great disappointmnent to the Canadiaus
w-ho attendeci this yea.r's mneetinig -of flie Arnerican
Medical Association that, o ingt h atscoe
by the Canadian Mleclica. Association aud the di,,-
tacnce lying between Torouto aui~.Louis, it was im-
possible to be present at both conventio ins. We earn-
estly trust that aniother year thec (<ummittees hari-
ing charge of this detail will sec to it that the dates
of the C. M-N. A. anci the A. M. A. do uot clash. A\s we
took opportunity of expressing ourselves; editorially
years, ago, we stili look forward. to the day whlen the
Caniadian Medical Association and. the *Amnericani
.Medical Association maty be mergeci inito one great
.Medical, Association of eicw'hicb. will, meet
annually anci star ii before the worldias a unit, f or the
upli-fting of a high stan dayd of attainment in mnefical
science anci will lead the vauguarcl of orig'inal medi-
cal research. w.A. Y.



mighly Colored Confectionery

B3ulletin No. '200 (Laboratov «y of the bInlad Riw*v'nue 1)epart-
ment, Ottara ) ('oitlifls a reLDort upun 149 samiples of cauldy,

purehased liironglion t Can ada ini Deeeînbtr Iast. Th'is~ inspee-
tion. we aiv inlormîed, hiac spevial referenee to the freedoni of
the voloring mtatter ust-d ini dveimg eandies front ietallie
iîupnrity. and in1 paritivahir front arseniv. T1he? report says: It
is ýgratifying to fibd that onlv a single sattiple gmve any ruavtion
for arsenic, aund thix a quite negligible traue. entirel -l ar i ess.'
TU'li- report emllîia iizs the- importance of kePing eandy in close
reeptacl-es, iflstea( of voveiig it with a pieve of mnuslin. Severial
of tlue SaIIiI)les V~' dirty and 1lv1ekd videfltly having heen
exposed ini the sh01). Thle sugar used ini the cheaper grades of
candy eonitz-ineci froiî -)() to 70 per vvent. of catne sugar for the
sotter vrnches, and froin 7<) Io 85 per cent for the liarder kws
Thei. otherýi ingr-edients were of a harmless vliaira(ter-.

Friars' Baisam (Compound Tincture of Benzoin)

Bulletin No. 199 (Laboratory of the Iand Revenue Depart-
nment. Ottawa) contains the resuits of the analysis of seventy
samples of Priars' Balsain (Tincture i3enzoini (1oîposita), col-
lec.tedl throughiolt canada ini Septembler andi ()tober of iast
year.

Thiîs pireparation is used for inan-v conditions requirhîng anti-
septie,, -astringent and stiuîulating dres.siugs;. It is often applied
to woulids of the skin, the leohiol evaporating andi lecaviiig upon
the injured parts a protective filim of balianîs. A picce of lint
or absorbent cotton saturated with the couîpouud tincture of
benzoin lias been iîsed to close the punctures of the skin after
tenotonîy. Thei compound tinetm'e, diluted witii water in varions
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proportions, is used as an application in catarrhal affections of
the pharynx and larynx, and to relieve the hcarseness of vocal-
ists and publie speakers.

The report says: ''The tests prescribed by the British Phar-
macopeia are:

"L. Specifie gravity, about 0.900.
"2. Total solids, .17 to 18 per cent.
"«3. Absolute alcohiol, about 75 per cent.
Tinctures made in the laboratory at Ottawa according to

B. P. directions, gave resuits as follows.

Tinie of mnaceration ... 2 Days. 3ý Days.
Specific gravity.......... 0.8981 0.8924
Total dry solids ........... 14.6 15.4
Aicohiol (vol. p.c.) .... 74.3.9 74.96

It will be noted that even the tinctures made in the Ottawa
laboratory did not -y:eld the aniount of dry solids required by
the B. P. (viz., 17-1S p.m.). A percentage of 17 w'as only
reachied il, seven saniples of the tinctures analyzed. Solidls
varied fromn 8.6 to 19.46 per cent., live (5) saniples containing
less than 10 per cent. The alcohiol used wvas generally of proper
strengtli, and -%vas genuine in 69 sainples. One sample was made
with methyl aleohol. The report shows that Friars' Balsam, as
dispensed in Canada, is generally trustwvorthy.

Some Views on Hygiene HeId by Benjamin Franklin
The American philosopher, Benjamin Franklin, says Dr.

Williami Pepper in the April, 1910, numnber of the 'University
of Pennsylvania Ned jual Bulletin, evidently advocated an open-
air miode of life, mnaking people swallow clown the bitter pili by
giving it a sugar coating of jest or hunior. So we lind him in
his bagatelle, "The Art of Procuring Pleasant Dreams," tellin g
us: "It is recorded of Methusalemi, 'who, being the longest liver,
may be supposeci to have best preserved his liealth, that hie slept
always in the open air, for, wlhen hie had lived five hundred
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.iýarS, an anigel salid to hlmii, 'Arise, Mothusalem, and build thee

an houise, for thon shait live yet fiehukldred years longer.' But

dred yeairs longer, it is not *î-rth while to buiki mie a bouse. I
wvilI sleep iii the air, as 'X have be'.n used to do.' '' The miodern
treatmient of tuiberculosis may ]lave been based on this viewv of
Firankzlin 's. The talzing or catching of colds wvas a. favorite
topie of Frankiu's, and bis nearest approacli to a real miedical

j article is on this subjeet. Hie reppatedly stated, that colcis wvere
caughlt by being in close, u.nventilated mons, in which were
other people w-ho, possibly, werc already afflicted. Hie recog-
nized the epidemicity and contagiousness of colds. H-e thouglit
that dainp clothes might cause colds, but thiat clothes wet withl
sea water woiuld no t, bec;ause, as lie says, no elothes coulci be

w~et as water itsclf, and we do flot catch colci while bathing and

The Legal Responsibilities of Hiospital Authorities

Are the triistees of public hospitals responsible for injuries

sustaineil through lic hneglige-nt conchiet of an operatioin donc
at their hospital? According to the d1ecsi.mn of thec Court of
ï1ppeal in flellyer v. flhc Governors of St. Bartholoniew 's Hos-
pital (London), 1909, -9 K.B., S20, the governors werc flot re-
spoi3sible for injuries sustained by the plaintiff, and the actioni did not lie.

Similar decisions hiav\e been given in :McDonald v. lUassa-
ehusetts Gerieral H-ospital ( 21 American 1Rep., 529), and in

Glavin v. Rhode Island Hlospital (34 A'Incrican Rep., 675). The
result arrived at in these decisioDs appearcd to be tlîat the
auth;orities of public hospitals dIo not undertake the duties ofiphysicians, but they do uiidertake to sec that the patients shall
have competent inedical advice andi assistance. They miust also
takze reasonable care te assure thelliselves that the surgeons,
physicians and nurses employed at their hospital arc competent,
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and tliat proper appara tus anid applianc-ts art, supp1ied. Tliv
nurses and otieî's assisting at aifl operatioii flQ ol- tut' tille
being, to bu the servant1s of the govvrIbors of tiv< Iio'spitaIl, vi~
thley are lider the solo oîlders of Uic ope-ratixi", sairgeon, wii«.
uintil the opieratior is oiptlyfinishiec, is Frr1~. Mont
Englislh and Ainerioan jidieial deeisionis, it wolild appear, tee
fore, that reM)ponSihility foi, daimages for injuî'ivs stustatiuied(
clîrougli the negligent v!oiidue(t of an operation at a publie hos-
l)itl rests~ will lv h opei'at îi. s1.*.

Lowv Body Temiperatures in Health and Alter Fever

Dr. J1. Cautie remarks (vide the Journal o *f Tropical 1d-
eie audI iif, Mareh I5), 19]<), that the subjevt ol loiw body
teniperature lis neyer been systvîniatiead ly dea it w'ith, cithier

elnelyor physiologically, aîîd it may be that thiere is littie
tc< Ie l('aiied tlierelroîîî. Froîn ob)servaltionls inade on hi-, own
tenil)erature in a tri'oal vliijuate. lie found tliait at MI nloon andi
12 iniglit thtl emltr' was 98.4k F. ; that in the vearly
inorrnng, 5 io 7 a.m.. the average temperature registered f romi
96.8' P. to 97 F., ýand that thev teuipe-rturte g-,radua.lly rose until
it reaclhed norimal aît noon. During the afternoon the temnpera-
ture rose until it attaineci froin 98.6' P. to 99.2' F., and fell
gradually unitil it rcaehed normal ad idacIiglit. D)r. Cantie
tlinkils th;at tia' teiî peratture o)f theiu body deman ds furtlier ilnivesti-

gation hyV physîologists, for- it sevins that oui' kniowleI(dge or body
tenperature in hieulth is limiited to two facts: (1) That at 12
noon ml 12 iiiciighrlt, the teniperature is P ., -and (2) thiat
an incease to a.stl extent oeuirs aftvr noon, and a fali to a
nmrre imiirked extent oecurs after 12 iinidnigylit. 'Plie extent of
thlese -variations iii the proseuît state of our no edeis inere
guesswork, -and more espeially are we ignorant of the after-
mniidniglit deerease. Thiere is thierefore a eonsidera,,ble fluc(tuaition
of body temperatures in hiealthi; but it is remnarkable, hiow~ the
early mioring fail in hiealth below normal is out of proportion
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to tile sii !i'acOf telliperatitrc in the afterI1no o ir..
li febrile vonditions, 1)V. (1attlic vontencis, Irom a -studv of

80 teiaperatui'c rharts that thie iflease and i lbseqliteut fait of
tcinperatui'e is in rt•lation of ten to one. thiat is to say. that for
ýývrVY de!(Yre Of temtpera;tture( ai)ove normal there is a tibeqent
Lall below uoriinal of onc-tenth of a ege Falireffeit. 1-I

sasT''hat therv mus I)1' -st a fait si-viiis iivivitable, for the
expeuditure of heat sevlus to require à subsequient euiservation
of body hieat to eompensate foi' the previotns Ioss. A lonig-con-
tiued hiÎ h temperatture is suececded by a iong-contînned lov

hiipeatue.to an aniount (orresponding ti) the previous in-
crease înci eonsequeiit loss of heat. just as a temporary accession
of tempvratiu'e is immediately stuetedecl by a temnporaryv Lal
heloiv normal.''

As some patients have thieir thertnoineters in constant lise,
they should be tolci that their attacli of fevcr wvil1 be followecl by
a low temperature, and that thiey mnust not be alarined, if their
morning teluperature and their evenitig temperature as Nv,'l £ai]
to reach anlywilre near norimal. Dr. Cautie thinks that. while
thec temperature remains be«Iow normal in patienits recovering
fron Levcr, ''tonic'' ttreatment is requu'ivcd, whethcer in the shiap e
of drg.food. or perhaps stimulants.

J. J. CI.
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MfflSNALS

Dr. Staniey Ryerson, of 143 Coflege Street, Torojito was
married on June lSth. The JOURNAL extends ]îearty congratu-
lations.

Dr. C. R. Dickçsoni ïia-s'rcivcd- flhe appointnment'of Sccretary
of the Cinadiani Red Cross Society, vice Dr. Chas. llodgretts, r.-*
signed.

Dr. B. C. Bu ,on, of Toronto, is to be ,ongratulated on his
marriage last month. to M\-iss Goodeirh, da-ughlt<t-, o£ Cýolc
Gooderhamn.

Arnong the Toronto p1iysiciaË~s who ex,,pc>t to attend the
meeting of the British. M-edical Association at L ondon, Bng., this
monthi are Drs. Hl. A. Bruce, F. N. G. Starr and Adam H1.
Wright.

The marriage took place at Rlochester, -Minn., on May 28th,
of Dr. Don Balfour, a promninent young physician practising at
H-lamilton, Ont., to 'Miss Carrne Louise Mayo, daughiter of Dr.
J. Wý-. Màayo, the well-known surgeon.
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LETTER TO DEAN, MEDICAL FACULTY, 17NIVERSITY 0F, ToRONTo.

may 6th, 1910.
Dr. Clarke, Dean Medical Paeulty, Ujniversity of Toronto:

DEARDOCTR CLRKE-As Dean of -the M1edical Faeulty of

the University of Toronto may I ask yout ýo kindly instrucet Dr.
James M. MaicCallum, the representative of the "University of
Toronto tu the Medieal Coiincil, to hiave access to the books of
the College of iPhysicians and Suirgeons?

As you ai aw'are, the ML\edical Council has been subjecteil of
reent month:. to eonsiderable criticismi regardling their buisiness
'-etlic Is, andl, juclging fromn thie suipport -\%,e have been receiviing
froin the inedical profession ail over the Province, our hmble
efforts to straigliten ont snchi matters hiave met with uiniversal
approval. The writer lias beeti given to understand by, both thie
President and the Treasurer of the CollegeP of Physicians and
Surgeons that the ouly w'ay we ean have access to the books is
tliroughi one of oir representati-1es in the Coneil.

Coiuld you conveniently let me hear froin you by. as nearly
return mail as possible, as the month of Mi\ay is rlnning a-way
very qnickiy and we are anxiouis to get certain material. reaciy
for the June issue?

-'With the writer's Iind regards.
Yonrs very truly,

'W. A. YOU.NG,
ilaiaiv Diditor.

RELY FRO-mDA, DR. CLARIZE.

Toronto, MNay lGth, 1910.

Dr. 'W. A. Yong, MIlaagimg Edcitor CNDA JUNLor
MEDICINE A.ND SURGERY:

DLEARi DRt. YouN.G,-Jn repiy to yoiirs of 6th, I would say
that thiere is not thie slightest roason why Dr. J. M. MacCalliurn
shold liol: supply voni with ail data regarding the ýMedIical
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Council whichi lie thinks niit be ofl initerest 10 tlie iiedica]
public. Thiere should be notbiing to eoiieeal in regard to ques-
tionis whIieih affect thie whlole inlecic-al profession.

TYours truly.
C. U. CLÀîuXE, Deun~

DR. JVMES MACÇ1ALI..'M's IREPLY.

.UEAR Di. YouN,,G-I amn in reveipt of your letter to thie Dvan
of the Medieal Faeulty, askIinig huaii to inistruet mte tofrns
you with iniformnation oiinn thîe finances of' thle Onltarjo
Councei]. and liis letter in e'eply.

For you there is a proper WCIV to oltaini duls informiation. viz.,
by having your represe.ntz-tive ask upon thie floor of tite Coivil
for a retrnna giving it.

1 amn on reýordI as favoring thie plieation in dletail of these
aceoits. I siai acnain unove in the Council thiat tlhey lie -so
publishied. A~s a rneuabcr of the Counieil 1 ain cutitled to theit iii-
formation you askz for, andi I shial gYet it, for my own use-not
for vours. I do not thinkh il £air play not to give aceu e li-
bers a chiance £or explanatin. Accusations, tliou,-,hl dip rtd,
live in tbe publie ii-.ciiorýy as faets.

Thecgenius whio evolved the seherine of incrvasing thie iindemi-
nity of menuburs of the Courci], by ealling thie ses3sionis asida
session when it is only four, slinuid, get out before t'te electorate
lut irni out iii Oetober nc-xt. Aý brigit. future alvaits hiiiii iii flic

re-ilmis of "frenzied fiuznnce." Therei- eau be nio dlefenvt- of this
sclieme. \Vhethier flic miemibers are enitit]ed .o more thian $ý,20 a
dlay is a malter for dif£erenct of opiniioni. Thiert, iav aIso fairly
be a dufferenlc of opiniioni as to limueli lime slîoïll be allow-ed
for traivelliing. 1 linid it hard to believe t«iat the majority of the
inenîbers hiave ehIarged a day coming and a day going. That
means a very serious annuual iinroad oni the fuiids of tlhe Counleil.

You have asked wlv I did lot lhave the moral (ouragce to
inove to have the imalter investigated. T1he report thaît I fur-
nished you witb shows that, wlieii 1 proposed o (1t so. the
Presidenl declared thalia lie wonld mie nie out of order. Wa
wvould you liave mie do! fleave a brickz at lhe preýsidIing offleer.
iwhen lue diclares mne ont of order. Docs umoral org î--eqtire
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tlîat under Suvch eirculrnstauies 1 Should slug jini, or aet't.pt his
rulings Wich ?

I shall get ail the information that I can, auld shahl use it in
the CJouneil itself in the effort to t'orrect any abuses wvhiehi uay
liavP crept iii. 1 believe that the Couuîcil wvill itýSe1f eorreet ziny
abuse to whiclh its attention i.; cuilleci. '1hat is -the red lierriiul''
I''au. ~wn aeross the tre';that is my -littie garne,''

whi'l vou. are so clesirous of knowing. If it does not do sc, it
ean be leit to you, Mr. Editor, and to the profession to sec to it
that the ne(cessary? veanges are muade at the ne.xt election, in the
personnel of the Connil, whieh wvill put an endi to any and al
abuses.

You have beexi breathing forth vituperation and philanthro-
pi-e offers. to the Couneil. Here's a sporting o;'-er to you of the
dollars to cloughnuts kind which should appeal to you. If I
prove wrouug- ni uy belief that the Conneil will itself correct any
abuses fouuid to exist I wihI give you ail iinfornuation to whichi, as
a inember of thie Couneil, 1 arn entitled. If I prove to be riglit
y(ou wvi11 kindly repeat in extra large type the belief of yonr

eorc.p'ndntthat I amn a e-hampion log-xroller, andj~our own
belief ateeady publicly expressed tbat I arn suuooth-and very,
very uild-nxannered. I need your eertificate that I amn Dot the
Nvild rnan-eating caxînibal froin l3orneo.

LrruF1l:OM DRi. JT. S. FLVluT, MîMBn OR \VEs Touos'ro.-Ti
TEITOUI. D]v]sioN.

Toronto, June 17, 1910.
To '\Y. A. Youg, -M. D., MaaigEditor CV DINJOURNAL

op MEr.DICINu AND SURGERY:
J.)EÂ .1 3n,-In tht' Jine issiue of thie Juiî,iii your edi-

tornal on flhe ouiiws~f the College of Phiysic!ianis aîî1d Surgeonsy
yo. quioti» a <oni'ersation %vtli me. I amx quoted as saying, tlikit to
malze publie tiue dctails of Comneil finance would be embarrassing,
to ile. 1f arn warned also thiat 1 muay be more, embarrassed should
I appear before îuy constitueruts with îny reticence unesplained.

1 plarva nîvself in a very faisi- lighit before -vou. in thiat con-
versation if I did not maize you wffderstand that I had on1v onie

asefor hesitation ili rieléliii g to your request-'onsi deration
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for the proprieties of l)roeedul'e. \I[y embarrassinent was ilot
thiatq 1 feared any disclosure regarding inyseif, but thiat, if thiere
should be aily mieînber of the Couneil n)ot wishiing suehi inforjma-
tion as voit desired bigpublished-0 lie shonld not be able to say
that I hiad iimproperly, whien the Council w~as nlot in session,
divulged w-hat, as an indiviîmal ineniber. was not iiv rîghit I o
mak-e publie.

T w-ould likze to sav also thiat T conferred withi those versed in
parliamientary proucdure, and was eonfirnied in my opinion that
the proper course w'as to wait the nex--t mieetin g of the Council.

I wishi you every success iii your effort to discover ''whio
got it, '' and, niotwiths,,taingii the fiinç '' yo1 took at me, 1
slha-iï -o on wvorkinug t<>ward thle saille end, but in iîny owu tilie
andt wn.

I should greatly, appreciate the confidence of yourself and ýail
rny othier e-onstituentsý, but eaui only secure thiat reg-ard by fol-
lowingy my omn best judginient.

WV. A. YGNG .D.:
Mantaginiig E, dizr CANA'DIAN JOURNAL 0F MEDI CINE AN D SuRGE Ri:

1)..u im 1 the .Juîîe n1umîber of the *JURA vou. niakze
somne very pointed remarks, and I mnistalze wery iranch the temper
of tho medical profession in Ontario if they are not ail very
anxious to knuo\ whlure that twe'nty tholisand dollars we'nt to
betiveen the years froni 1907 to 1909. At the saine time it wvi11
be welI to reniemiber that the life of the iinedical profession in any
Province is bound up ini its Medical. Council. And if an. araiual
assessinent of tw'o dollars is iiot sufficient for the necessary and
lawful expenses of this Council, let the animnal assessmnent be
increased. But before w'e go in for this increase is it not possible
to very 11uehd redu:e th1e expenses of this Council? We need not
inerease the focs chiarged to the students (God knows thiey are
already heavçy enougli). But we ean veynaterially lessen the
expensCcs connected wvithi the examinations. unless as a position
to a friend or a mnatter of graft the office of examinier is very
murlh ov on.Some tliirty yýears ago the examinations were
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dlivided ilito primnarv and final. W hy is it nieessaIry to m'aintain
tis?

Mr. Editor, are the exaininations in the prîtuaries not verv
mui uncalled for? Let there be four exarniners who will ex-
ainie on the four final subjeets, viz., ?vtedicine, Surgery, Mid-
wifery n -yin.Ctotalth te u'ýtadwe

mai bs mdehisfitliyer aclisready fo i ew'ork, Nwith
tediploina, of lis alma mater in his liand, let inii pay ait the

required fees iu a lump suin and conte up for exainination. Let
thiem ail corne uap to Toronto at the saine date and be examined
einivally and orally, thus saving the fees and tra-,velling, expenses
of thi-: balance of thi' thirty exaiiners wvho are lnow on the
Examiiiini. Boaird.

Thfli nembers of our Couiieil telli us thiat the more tec'huiecal
subje-ets of the iîedical curriculum eau oily be sueeessfufly
examined by mnen who are engag1ed in teaehing those suabjeets.
True, no do.îbt. '1hen whiy not aveept the inien who have reeeived
the approyal of their universities i Are the universities less
houes[ thlan individuals? TIhe Counci- exists primarily, for the
beniefit of the inedical. profession, but. if it does niot go further an
intelligyent public înay very Inuel restriet its usefulness. Ouir
charter is watched withi jealous eycs, and if we once acquire the
reputationi of beinig «Irafters we wvill. finci that ail oui' troubles are
p)art of' our own makzig. Yours truly,

iPlantagenlet. On1t.. June Gthi, 1910.



THE LATE DR. SECORD 0F KINCARDINE

rVflE folloiving tribute to the inemory of the late, Dr. Seeotd, of
Kinicard.ine, appearvd r-evently- iii The Toronto Star and is
wvorthyv of ru-productioni. Thle editorial is entitieci" The Comntr-Y
Doctor''

''Up luKainn they ar-e telling, many a, totuehngiý story
arent th big, kdl eart of Dr. Secord, who (lied thiere the

other day. They are thinking of a mionîuent for hlim. It is
remiarkzed that 'lie had no passion for mnakim ng fofey, andI no
genius for savinig it', yet hie was hield in siteh esýeenîI thiat tht:
Revieiv, offhland, is able to reeaul a baker's dozen of Kineardine
boys w'ho -%ere namied aifter Iiiiii.

'The eountry doetor of the olci type is a passing figure iii
Ontario, but biis picture is enshiriinec in many heurts. To b)e sure
there mis niothing buisinesslike about these Doctor Secorcis. Tliev
let their clothing run to, seedl. Thcy hiad old-faisliionecd ideas.
But their patients swore by thien, and tlieir relationi to the famnii-
lies in w-heul thev iinistered %vas more thian thiat of phiysit-iain
it w-as thiat of couinsellor andi friend. And often the counisellor
and friend 'forgave' the debt thiat tlie phy)sieian lhad piled Up.

"Trliere- were no automobiles then, and flie roads w-ere nlot
tiiose of to-daiy, but miles -,w-ay a new~ life w-as to, se thie lighit,
and tlîe cioctor w-cnt out tlhrough ich stomnii. It is vain to con-
jecture w-bat tlioughits were his as lic drove out into the nigbt.

H-e hiad *muelh to thinkc upon, for thie secrets of a wliole eom-
munity were iii bis keecping, and lie lçept thei w-el. 111e shareci
with mian 's ýMakzer the 1;oldeof man's irifirmities.

''It is ail, in a Iiinîitecl seiise, true of the physician of to-day.
But the alert eity doctor, -with ail lus equiprnent, of instruments
<and learning, with luis modemi metliods, with lus quiek decisive-
ness, laeks, by the very niature of eity life, tduit intima-le knowl-
eLCgc of his patients w-hich contributed so înnch to tbe old 'family
dcetor 's' suecess. ITe prescri)cs, sometimes, ove.r the teleplione
I4lis visits are humriedI. I-Je eannot kznow the life of Iiis patients
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as thie Dovtor Sovrris knewv it. Aiid ail his training and re-
souree auJd powe* of anialysis Imay bt± foiled at thie eritical moment
by thie bit utf histor-y that hie was never toki.

"Dr. Seeord, oif Xineakrdine, was a,.ppareiutIy a, grand old
maii, \'ery 1human, too outspoken, perhaps, but mueiili 1)eloved.
Thle Rcview reîniarks, titat 'lie kept up to tie tinties -su far as lie
regarded it as progress, but lie refused to be stampedeui by faits.
,.le xvas not opposed to suirgicai operations as sueli, but you
coulci depen.dI upon thiis-if lie r-etoîîîiniendcet it there is nothiing
cise left. J-Je was vehiemiint in hiis antaigonismn to the kiiife as a1
ruie, but tolerant to its use as -in excýeptioni.'

'UIn 'Tlie Experienees of' a 13mekwoods Preaelher,' thie Rev.
J. IL -J.1Iits reveals thie kni nature of thie man:

'Hie attended me aud mn iy dxîring thie nue yeiirs of
Our residence iii thiat towni, anci whien If woIIC ldsk hit abou-t hiis
bill lie would turn off to somnie otlivr suh.jev!t, but before I left
thie plaee 1f toki Iiita. I wonld likze to kuiow hiow~ matters stood
between. us. I1e sýaiJt: ''You ow-e me nothiug: I amn worling rny
ivay to kzilgdoin coite by doctoring olà ministers free of cag.
1 hiope lie îuay suceeed in reauiuig thiat plIace; but I aiso hope
thiat lie mlay îîot fmnd zinuthier ''old iister,'' or young one
eithier, thiat wiil draw- as largely on h)is good nature anu ibis
science as 1 ]l'ive donc.'

"There couid be no better monument to tliis aiid othier Dr.
Secorcis than thiestories m-fieh are toki of thieir faithifulness, thecir
kiudness, andi thiir sympatlhy. Thieir m cthods wcre an tiquated,
thieir inanners were sometimnes rougi, but thieir hiearts were warii,
and mn-y thiere are wlio reý\'ere thieir iiemi-ory.''

THE DEATII 0F PROFESSOR KOCH, -THE EMINENT
BACTERIOLOGIST

Ti-i gr2atest bactcriologist of the age, ini the person of Pro-
fessor IKoch, died on May 27th at Baden Baden from.i lhurt (lis-
ease. Thiere is no doubt thiat it is 1a'rgelY due to itinti thiat science
rcsts to-diay -on a firmi basis. Dr. Koehi mis born in. IKlauIsthîial,
Ilanmover. iii 18,4*3. Ilv stthiid iiiediviiie at Gettinen, andI prac-
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tised at lRockzwitz ancd Wolstein. It m'as iu the latter place that
lie begman his researehies iu bîicteriology.

As early as 1876 lie isolated the anthra.x bacillus, andl later
proposed a iethoci of preventing thiat disease liv iinovulatiou. In
1882 lie ciseoverecl the tuberai gerni, and next year, while eliie?
of the G ermau eoiiiinssion sent to Egypit -andi India to investi-
gate choiera, discovered the choler.- spiril1uin, or voina bavillus.
Iu 1885 lie becine a professor at tlie University of B3erlin, and
prosectited thiere his resea«,rehe.s lu tuhereulosis. I 18.90 the re-
port got abroad that Dr. Koulh liad found a cure for ('oii.sulup-
tion and phsc and u patients fioeked to imii.

In 19(15 Dr. IÇocl wvas awardeil thie Nobel prize for lis
achievemieuts in pli.,siologY, ýmd iu the samne year wcnt to Aýfrica
to study- sleeping sickness. H-e wvas the author of nmanv works on
1)a e te rio010gY..



A GREAT VICTORY FOR THE MI. J. BREITENBACH CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F GUDE'S PEPTO-MANGAN

Asý,, i the reahu of logic, olne fact isi worth. a thousaud thieories,
so, iii eorncetion with the practice of suibstitution by tle drig-
gist, one coucrete instance NvilI more elearly convince the physi-
di of th(c reality and prevalene'. of titis evil than wvi1l mlanvy
zarguments. In Monitreal, Canada, one H. I-1. Lyons, whio con-
duets three retail clrug stores, and whlo calis Iiimiself the ''King
of Cut-rate Driiggists" lias evidently been a, persistent otrender.
l3efore a police magistrate of the city mientioned ieý wvas reeently
eonvicted of the criminal offence of atteinpting, to obtain iuoniey
under false pretences, in that lie deliberately dispensed a prepa-
ration of iron and manganese of Iiis own manufacture instead of
Pepto-Mýangan, ivhîdh -was plainly speei-fled on flie phiysician 's
prescription. The evidence in the case was so definite amff con-
clusiNve that tixe presiding jnidge lad lio hesit-ation ini findimg the
defendant erirninally guilty. 3\Iuc1î credit for this exeinplary
result maust be aeeorded to Mcessrs. Leeming-Mýiles Co., Ltd.,
Canadian agents for M. J. B'reitenba('h Co., tuanuifaeturers of
Pepto-Mal.ngait, who obtaineci and cauiised to be presented the evi-
dence iiecessary to briug about this c:onviction. It is to be lxoped
that the laws in the 1-jnited States miay be imuodified to confornu
substantially to those of Canada, and thus permit the proseecu-
tion and conviction of suchi offenders utider the criminal statuites.

DR. DONALD ARMOUR'S SUCCESS

AT the remeit dlimier in London, Eýnglaud, hield by the Caiiad-.i
Club> the gentleman presicliug was Dr. Donald Arinlour. stili
renieiubered by tlue students of the early nincties as "Donv
Armour. Dr. Arnour %vent tlxrough lis course in imuedierne ac
Toronto, -.iicl tIen, after thc etustom of yoing Canadian iiiedico.ý,
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wliho ean sci'ape up the resouarees, took a, post-gradivite eom'sbi
ahroad. R-is suceess as a studeut ivas ý,o plienioiiueniii tliat E ig
land reftused to part with imii. T-Je Lias praetised his eal'ing with
ever-growing faîne. H-is intelleettial. eapaeity isz iulievited, fcr
lie is the son of the late Clif Justive Aritoiur, mie of the imost
elear-hieadeà and able ji5tlitat this continent lias produetd
I-e was born at Cobourg, Ont., in 1869, and4 eQdueated at lTpper
Canada College and Tloronto 1Tniversýity. I-le is entitled to ap-
pend to bis nlane ''.11., Mý.R-.C.F., FRCS" In 1904 lie w's
appointed Arris and Gale leiturer at the Royal College of Sr
geonls, London, England, a iiost important position, and 11w-)
years later was awa,,rded the -Jackelsoian prize iu suirgery iu ti-
same institution. In 1908 lie wvas appoiutecl Hun-tevian professor
lu surgery at the Royal College of Suirgeons. H1e is in frequent
requisition as a consuilting- surgeon wlîere intrieate problemns ýare
involved, aud is Surgeon to the National Hospital for the Pama-
lyzed and Epileptic, to the Belgrave Hlospital for Chidren, to
the Wcest London H-ospital, anid also to flic King's Colonial
Yeoiinanry. Hie îuarvied 'Miss; Louiise Mitchell, of Washingtou,
D. ., V.-;.A.-Toronlo Satzirday XVight.



BOOK REVIEWS

Dxaniia(ion of the Fniet ion of (kte intestinies by ileans of the
Test ])iet; fis apl)lieýatiofli m iieal. practice and its diagr-
nostie and thiera,,peittie val1ue. By Pizoi. Dni. Ai't, SCrUmiDT
-U-ALLE, A.S. Authorized translation from the second revised
îaud enlarged eratedition by Ohiarles D. Aaron, M.D.,
Professor 0f Diseasý-s of the Stoiiiachl and Intestinles, in~ the
Detroit Post-Gradviate Selîool of Medieine; Clini.-al Pro-
fessor of Gastro-enterology in the Detroit College c-f Mccli-
vine; Cousiiling CAastro-euterologist to Harper Hospital, etc.
IPlilai(,plia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers. J.90.9. Net,
,4, .5o.

'lhis seeond edition of thie Test-diet in Intestimal Diseases is
a dleideci improveutdnt on the previov-, issuc. lIt is enlargo'd
from 91 to 1'26 pages, and instead of one plate ivith tieef~ue
ive liave thiree plates with fift<éen îigures.

lIn Prof. 8chîinict's methiods inispection is more relied on thian
any otlir ntethod, and no (*omplieated Iaboratory wor1k is nder-
taken or requiired--. Thiere is nothting but any physi(ciani nlay (Io,
as fthe încltliods are al simple.

Profesor Sclimi dt drawvs many practieial eoi uisions-. froin his
exaininatioms, andi w'e arc sure thiis work wiill prove very useful1
whlen thie phvysieian is trying to wvork ont problems couuected
iwith thle Stoinlacll, liver, pancreas and intestinal canal.

W. I. wi.

TVh'Iitc .Ia-gic. ]3y D.vv[D 4~.~ PI.LLIPS. Illustrated. INcw
'York: D. Appleton & Co.

The author seeis to be tryiug to play on ai harp of one string.
*WilIe -his iinelody lýaeks -variety, it nevertheless is ''love's ownl
sweet songy,' but a neii scttinig. Thiose wio cling to old mnelodies
wvill not like it. rfliose who like a surprise wvill. find this story a
prize package. W. .1. y.
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sqi.'sClintiquics de Physicotliorapic (Cliical outiues of
physieotherapy). Traitement rationnel des maladies chro-
nique, le Docteur J. A. Riviere. Bouehly et Cie., il Rue
Hélène. J 910.

This wvork of Dr. Riviere takzes its place ainong those publica-
tions devoted to the ac(lvoeacy of lnatural Hhrpute.1e taiffs
to the attention of his readers the fact that therapeutie agents
are in fact nowi e different from pathogenic oues; they difl'er only
in their dosage Therapeutie agents ftre physical, eheinical, or
biological. Tile firýt bave becen gecnerally nieglectec inl therapeu-
tics. "It is only in recent tiies th-at their utility lias been reeog-
-nized and tlieir field of action eiilargeci; theiiý employme.nt to-d-ay
-onistituites a theralpeutie agency widcly extendcd -and ofre
importance. Tfhe work hias for its objeet to render popfflar the
personal ideas of the ýa-tIier, .founded nipol ani experienve of
twenty years. Impresseci by thi universality of the aw whichi
rules in nature, lie accords to th-1-e vix mnediccdric 'natrae a role of
great imporLance in cure. le argues that if in the rlormnal state
thec humnai machine lias a, power to miaintaini hcalth one shiould
expeet that whien derangenient occurs it wold have pow'er of
elimination of residual produets and toxinies to permit the I'iinanii
machine to return, to its normal state. Plhicoh p (L~ t
explaliation in the increaseci activity of niormnal c-?ls; tlie wastc
produets are set free froîn the systcmi and flic scavenger workz
is rendereci active. Water and elenicntaryctvt arasec-
sary for the cure of chironic affections as they are indispenlsable
in the- treatment of acute maladies.

In a miethodical manner this book brings together the views
upon physicotherapy of whichi thec author lias ben a, pioncer.
Eleven chapters set forth the therapeutie use of electricity, air,
liglit, water, heat, moveinient. The fiftcen following chapters
treat th(, aff~ections of infancy, of ane)iiia, of pulmionary ai
cia.rdiae affections, of arthritis, neurasthenia, obesity, arterio-
selerosis, discases of the digestive tract, of the skin and of the
uterus. An important chapter is devoted to the phiysicothera-
peutic treatmlent of cancer,' and the volume closes with inter-
esting considerations of the moral element as affccting disease.

The book is a fair representation of the modern vicw whichi
tends to press drug tî:eatmienut somewhat into the baelkgroiiid and
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to bring into the ligylit the conditioas whi*ch permit nature to
assert hierseif by the remnoval. of the barriers wlizlh previont lier
normnal action. 13. E. X.

Caiicei of the WVom)b; lits KŽýymptomns, Dia gnosis, Prognosis and
Treatment. 13y FREDERIC: JoinZ MCC.AN, M.D. (Edin.),
R.C.S. (En g.). M....(bond.) ; Physician to In-Patients,

Samiiarita-,n Free H-ospital for WMoien, bondon; Leeturer on
Gynecology, Medical Graduates' College and Polyclinie,
bondon; H-onorary Presidént Section of Obstetries and
Gynecology, 11iftecnth International M1edical, Congress, bis-
bon, 1906. bondon: Henry Frowde, Oxford LUniversity
Press; Hodder & Stougliton, Warwick Square, E.C. 172
pages and 46 illustrations.

Dr. MeCann states t1iat in this book hie hias endeavored to
give a concise account of our present knowledge in regard to
cancer of the wonïib, eachi type of the condition being illustrateci
by one or more ciiuical instances and. a plate representing a
]niieroseopical section of thie growth. The first chapter is devoted
to a detailed description of the ianatoii-ical conditions present in
the uterus. As regards the etiology, the majority of patholo-
gists are nowv of opinion that cancer is a disease of the epithelium
charaeterized by excessive and atypîc-al growth, together with, in
flie latLer stages, an inflarnmiatory reaction in the stroma of thue
affeeted tissue, and the varions hypothfses w'hichi have been ad-
vanced fromn tiîne to time in explanation of this epitlielia,,l growth
are deait with. In this connection the author protests
agrainst instruction of the general publie in the early signs and
symptois of cancer, owing to the fact thiat it eau only give rise
to injuricus mental disturbance, cefpeùially in womcen. Tjterine
cancer is dliscussed under the principal headings of "Cancer oi
the Cervix" and "Cancer of the Body of the Woinib." Dr. :Mc-
Canu emiphasizes thec importance of a due appreciation of the
initial symptonis of the clisease in view of -the fact that miany
cases miay be cured if operiation is undertaken at an early stage.
In the chapter on surgrical. treatment of iiterine canecr he de-
scribes supra-vagrinal. amputation of the ecý vix, ,ýodoiininal totc-1
extirpation of the cervix, vaginal liysterector.îy, and Schiuehiardt's
operation. IHe advocates the extended abdominal operation as
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practised by Werthei amid others, owing to thie favt thlat tht?
najority of reeurrelwes are loealized 1(1 the vaginal 'xear, anîd
reomulllls tha.t in fliune. the upper haif of the xa inasould
be removedI in ail ope. atioms for canuer of the cervix, w'hethier
uiidlrtakez(n by the vaginal or abdomnal routo-. Thle treatînent
of iniopvrahie uterinie eanceer Is then voilsidered. and the book
eoiieluces witlî a <haj)ter on1 tie after-treatiiît of operationis.
'Some of the plates illustrating flhc book are extrcnîely good. It
îuay be procured froîn the Canada. L,îv Book Comipamy, :32-341
T<îomîto S-treet, Toronto, at 40l"' cliscount.

HIu s.aizdbook of Ope-rat ive Siirgûry. 1y -WILLIAM IRE-
LAND DE C. WJIEELER, (Mod.), B.A., \f.D. ýDuh. Eniiver.),
F.:R.C.S.r.; Surgeon to M-elrcer's flospital; -Meiîber of Coi-
eil IRoyal College of Surgeons, Treland; ex-IDemuoîstrator of
Aiîatoi ii Triniity C'ollege, D ublin. Seconidedition. Lonclon:
Bailliere, Tidali &ç Cox, S ilTenrietta Streeet, Covent Ga-,rdeu.
1910. Crowin qvo; 296 pages; 157 illustrations. Price, 7s.
6d. net.

This book bias been crflvrevised aîd. broughit up to date,
short descriptiuns and illustrations of beveral opuira tions Nyhich
WCerc not mnentioned in the previoiis eclition hai~been added,
togetiier withi about fifty ntew drawings. The book will prove
useful to students ivho are preparing- fur the prelilnil]ary exann-
nations in praetical. surgery. H .B

Anatomy awd Physiology for Nuirses. B3y LERoy LE.wis, '\lI.D.,
Suirgeon to and Leeturer on Anatoîni and Phsooyfoi-
.nur-ies at thie Lewis Hlospital, Bay City, iega.SeVond(

lvE Edition. 12 ino of 344 pages, withi I61, illustrations.
Philadeiphia -and Lon don: w. B3. Saunders Comnpany. 1 910.

~it.$1.75 net. Camadiian .gfents: r1le J. F. lTartz Co., Ltd.

"Jlile second. edition. of Dr. Lewis' workz lias been cou.siderably
enilargýed and thoroughlly reviseci. It eontains a greýat deal of
useful. inaterial. for, nurses durimg tlîeir course of study. The
autthor lias very- w'isely mnade the text as simple s possible, and
at the saine tine quite comprehieusive ini chiaraeter. and we eau
heartily eonîniiicd the book to bothi probationers anuJ gracluates.


